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Derge gets lawyer 
• for IRS dispute 
By Sue Rell 
Daily Egypdu S&aft Writer 
President David R. Derge has 
retained local attorney John C. Feirich 
to represent him in his case with the In-
ternal Revenue Service (IRS) involving 
his disputed $50.000 salary. 
• Aside from Derge's case. the IRS is 
also investigating salary raises ap-
proved by the SIU Board of Trustet'S for 
John S. Rendleman. president of SlU-
Edwardsville: James Brown. chief of 
board staff: and Robert G. Laver for 
the pt"riod in which he ser\'ed as 
president. 
T. Richard Mager. 51 legal counsel. 
said Derge's case still affects the entire 
• 51 case, but that Derge's attorney i 
handling his case eparately. 
Derge is out of tO\\'n until Monday and 
could not be reached for commmt coo-
cerning the mailer. 
Mager said the Derge salary dispute 
is being approached somf'What differen-
tly in that Derge left his job in Indiana 
to accept a new position in Carbondale: 
his case involves a new salary rather 
than an increase on a previous rate. 
Concerning the ('ntire fRS case. 
Mag('r said all pt"rsons involved had 
r('sponded to th(' IRS Springfi('ld office 
and are now waiting for its decision on 
the legality of the raise'. 
If th(' IRS finds the University 
violated fedcr".l1 r('gulations on salary 
C<'i1ings. th(' case will be r('ferred to 
federal court- Magcr said he did not 
know when to l'xpect a finding . 
Fl'irich could not be reached to com-
m('nt on D('rg("s cas('. 
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Looking lor something to do this weekend? The CarbondaJe Chamber d Comman:e 
carnival begins Wedr18IIday Met runs ttvough Sunday. Here wort<man assemble a farris 
wheel . which is one d several rides to 6e found at the Marion Street and Grand 
AwInue clmival n . The carnival is one d the activities scheduled in conjunction 
with Alternative 72. (Photo by John Lopinot) 
. IPIRG gives Carbondale. banks igh marks 
dall': City NatieDal. lIurpllysboro: c~ 
bondale National: Cartl'rville State and 
Savings : Ht'rrin Security Bank : Bank 
el Herrin. 
.... 
By Sue Mille. 
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Wriler 
An Illinois Public Interest Research 
Group ( IPIRG ) survey . rt' lcas('d 
Tuesday. gave th(' First Nati ona l Bank 
of Carbondale the best rau ng for 
checking accounts and th(' mversitv 
Bank. Carbondale. the b t rating ror 
savi ng ace unts. 
'Ibe IPIRG survl'Y ...... t!d the banks 
in Carbondale and the surrounding area 
on the best banking services offert'd. 
Thl' data was colll'Cled from April 24 
to 28 and indexes were prepared on ti'K' 
basis 0( rates for checking and savings 
account.. IPlRG has published the fin-
dings in ad\'ertisement form in Wed-
n<'sday's Daily Egyptian to pro\'idt' 
gent'ral information for consumt'rs. 
• Council delays action 
on organic food stand 
By Barry ClevelaDd 
Daily EgypliaD Staff Writer 
• Action on a proposa l to a llow 
. operation of a \'egetable stand near 
.5 . 51 one mile south of Carbondale 
was delayt'<i by the Carbondale ity 
Council Tuesday night. 
providing fines for owners el dogs 
caught running loose and a r<'qut>St by 
th(' Buncomb(' Water District for water 
service. 
An or:dinance providing for a fl'e oC$5 
for pollc(' escort of vehicular parades 
and funerals and $10 for escort oC 
currency transfers was approved. The 
council a lso approved a two-Yt'ar con-
tract with Local 1961 0( the Fire 
Fighters nion. 
Till' c:hedliDi aeeounl index ... 
~ ?D. the expense of opening and 
malntalrung an accounl. The sa\'ings 
account index was bast'd on the rates of 
interf'St and cost el withdrawals pt"r 
month. 
Ti'K' cht'Cking index ranked area 
banks as follows : First National. Car-
bondale: University Bank. CarbJndaIt'; 
Bank of Carbondale: Carbondale 
National ; City National, Murphysboro: 
First National. Murphysboro: -Carter-
villt' State and Savings: Bank el Herrin 
and Ht'rrin Security Bank. 
Tbe First National in Carbondak> has 
no minimum balance for free cht'Cking. 
Howt'ver ther-e is a'$3O minimum to 
open a cbecking aecount. The bank also 
does nol have st'rvice charges for 
regular checking accounts. 
Hl'rrin Security. on ti'K' 0ti'K'r hand, 
does not have frl'e checking on any 
basis. It also has a 5O-C<'ot monthly 
charge and a six cents per check 
charge. 
The savings index was listed as 
follows: University Bank, Carbondak>: 
First National. Murphysboro: Bank of 
Carbondall': First National. Carbon-
• 
Tbe Univt'-I'Sity Bank in Caroondale 
pays four and one-half pt"rC<'nt interest. 
compiled monthly and paid semian-
nually. It has no charge for with-
drawing money from the savings ac-
count. Tbe Bank of Herrin. however. 
only elfers a thre<> pt>r ct'nt annual in-
terest rate a.nd after three withdrawals. 
charges 25 cents for any mOOl'y taken 
out in a months time. 
Graham Bt'nnetL coordinator of the 
bank survey. said IPIRG decided to 
take the suM'ey because so manv 
s tudents complained they were cOO-
fused about free checking offered in the 
area and about interest rales for 
savings accounts. 
Bt'MeIt said researchers were in-
s tructed to teU the banks they wanted 
the information for a student project. 
" We' ve found that any timt' we teU 
area merchants were doing the 
research for IPlRG. they get real 
~ranoid and uncooperative." be ad-
ded. 
A group of 12 young pt"ople livi ng on a 
3O-acre farm in th(' area south of the 
city hopt" to olX'n a yea r-round s tand to 
sell \'l'getables grown organically on 
thl' farm. Steve Bagdon. a r('presen-
tative of th(' group told the council. Humphrey WIns Indiana primary 
The sta nd would be located in an old 
building formerly used a s a fruit 
mantel. on a lot of less than an acre 
we t of the highway. 
The Ca rbondale Planning Com-
mission voted last wel'k to deny a 
rezoning request for the prOpt"rly which 
would have allowed implementat ion of 
~ vegetable mantel plan. 
Tbe principle objection of the com-
mission was the fear that rezoning the 
It, plot from rural residential to business 
might allow future development in the 
area inconsistent with the approved 
land use. 
However. se\'eral councilmen in-
dicated they fa\'or some action sliort of 
rezoning which would allow the s tand to 
be operated. The maILer was referred 
to Acting City AUorney Brock Lock-
wood for further study. 
The council also tabled an ordinance 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) - 8l'n. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, who campaigned 
as \ht> "people's Democrat.· · captured 
Tuesday's I ndiana Democratic 
presidential primary. but Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace made his 
strongest showing yet in a northern 
s tate. 
Humphrey termed Wallace's showing 
"a protest" 
With more than two-thirds el the vote 
in, Humphrey had 4& per cent to 42 per 
cent for Wallace. Sen. Edmund S. 
Musltie, who did not campaign in the 
!,tate, had 12 per cent. 
It appeared Humphl'\:Y would have. 
el Indiana's 76 first-ballot delegates at 
the Democratic national convention to 
'D for Wallace. 
Tbe Minnesota seNtor led in next-
door Ohio, too, boIding the early edge 
over Sen. George S. McGovern in a coo-
test for delegates. 
But the count there was slow and the 
returns inconclusive as none of the 
ballots (rom Cleveland, the statl"S 
biggest city, bad been talliec&. 
In WallaCl"s Alabama. the (ragme& 
tary returns gave the governor the lead 
in competition for convt'ntion deie2ates 
against his home state foes. 
In the District of Columbia. the com-
petition was between favori~son aDd 
uncommitted slates. 
Seta. Henry M. Jackson of Washington 
said Tuesday night he will not cam-
paign in any more presidential 
primaries. but will remain a candidate 
(or the Democratic presidential 
nomination. 
Gus ~ at I888t a Ierris wheel isn't the same old meny1J(HOlR1 
r __ --~----~--------------~------~--~~~~~~~--------------~~ 
Kay Britten 
British folk singer Kay Britten 
slated for Convo Thursday 
By Sue MllIen 
Daily Egyptian Sta/T Wri&er 
. Kay Briuen. a folk sing('r from 
E ngland. will prCS<'nl a program cL 
Iraditional folk songs. broadside 
ballads both new and old from 
va riou Eur pean countri > . for 
Convocation Thursday .11 I p. m. 10 
the Arena. 
Miss BrilLen IS an aClrc5s-singer· 
guitarisL She wrile much cL ht' r 
own malerlal and bui lds hl' r ~rfor· 
ma nces arou nd dr .. rnaul· thl·ml'S. 
<' mbodYIIlg many ·mall dramas in 
SOnl! and pol'lry. 
Born and loducallod In England. 
she slUdlro al Ihe Hoya l ColIl"!!e cL 
.Alter native "72 events head 
toda, r" canlpus activities 
Placem nt and Proficiency Tesung : 
1-5 p. m. . \\'a hinglon Squar<'. 
Building A . 
AlternativE' '72 : Film Series. 7:30 
p. m . . Dav i Auditorium. Ad· 
mis -i n free : " The Good News 
Ci rcl e". ont empora ry Folk 
Music G roop. 8 p. m.. ludenl en-
ter ; Carnival. 6-11 p. m .. East 
Marion and orth cL Ea I Gra:Jd. 
Intramural Recreation : !HI p.m .. 
Pulliam Pool ; 3-11 Pulliam Gvm 
and Weight Room. -
Hillel Hoose: Russian Language 
Coorse. 7 :30 p. m. 
Eine DeulSC.he Kaffeestunde: 10 
a .m .. Woody Hall Cafeler ia. 
S tudl' nt H orne Econom ic 
As oc iativn . Meeting. 7:30-10 
p.m .. F a mily Living Lab. 
EI a t : Mee ling , 7 : 30-9 p. m .. 
Law on 231. 
Little E gypt Grotto (SI Cavers ): 
Meeting. !HO p. m .. Lawson 231. 
Saluki Saddle Club : Meeting. 9-10 
p.m .. Law on ~I. 
Pea _ Committee: Meeting. 8-10 
p. na. .101Ti Auditoriu m. 
(~) 
Ananda Marga Yoga Society : Yoga 
Exerci I' Class. i ::.I p. m .. 609 
Poplar. 
Phy tons : Meeting. 7:30-10 p. m .. 
, eckers A 156. 
Swd II Senate : Meeting. 7:30-10 
p.m .. Lawson 13L 
Stud nl Int' I Meditation Society . 
Lecture. Myron Fe ld. SI. Louis. 
··TraIlSCClYJental Ml'ditation", 8-
10 p. m .. Lawson 171 . 
Egyptian Knights Chess Club : 
Meeung. 7 p. m .. Swdent Center 
Room C D. 
Student Mabe Committee: Meeting, 
7-9 p.m., Student Center Roo~ B. 
ommillee for the Future: Meeung. 
8-10 p.m.. 'eckers C1l6. 
Pr MI'd - Pre Dental: Meeting. 
7 :30-10 p. m .. Lawson 221 . 
Mu Phi E psilon : Reception. 3·5 
p.m .. Family Living Lab. 
Plu Gamma u and Alpha Kappa 
P I: Meel ing . 7 :30-9 p. m. , 
G ent'ra I lassroom 121 . 
tIlern IlIinOi Abortion Repeal 
Iition: Debate. 7:30-10 p.m. , 
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Lawson 151. 
Black Facultv and . taff Count' ll : 
Ml>eting. progrl'Ss report. noon. 
Mis ·Issippi Room. 'lUdenl ('n-
ler. 
Scuba Dinng : T('St for bl'gll1ners in 
cuba dlnllg. i p.m .. Pulliam 
Pool. 
Departme nt of Engineering 
Mec ha nic a nd Materials : 
Seminar. conclusion cL lasl week' s 
leclUre. " The Derivation cL the 
Navier-Stokes Equation." 3::.1 
m .. Tech D-l2A. 
COLOR ............ 
Music for a carl..,r 10 lighl opcra 
and musica l thea ler. The drama tic 
qualily and all·enc mpasslOg con-
lenl of folk :ongs aPl>ca lro sirongly 
10 Miss Brillen' own inclina lions 
and s he has devotro herself to th is 
1i,'ld and the s tudv of fol klorl'. 
Shl' has loured e~ll'Osivelv in con· 
cert throughOOI the l. nill'd Stat('S 
a nd o\"!' rseas. playing cia s ic 
guitar. aUlOharp and dulci mer. 
SI ... has appea red frequently on 
TV and radi . including her O\<'n 
talk show. he als made a shorl 
muv le for t .. levislon and a film for 
~l lcJlIl!an State ni ' ·crsi ly. 
In 1968 and 1969 Miss Briul'n 
loun'(j throughoul tl1l' nitl'd StalCS 
10 a play of hl'r OInt. " In Search cL 
Dy lan:' a drarr.a aboul Welsh p t 
Dylan Thomas. 
rilics haw called her " dI'light· 
ful. willy. l'ducaLional. enchanting 
and a natural entertainer." ' 
One critic said cL her. "Kay Brit· 
ten bring to folk music a dimension 
all her own. She has a warm will\" 
personality. a high sense cL drama 
and an ex tensin' knowll'dge cL 
folklore."' 
Open 7:30 
Pro.f e~tK)r ~~ llUL~itYJI u:ork 
10 I~e presenletl Thurstlll,,. 
• conct.'I't with th niversity Per-By Ulliver£ity New_ Service 
A 1952 composition by Will Gay 
Bottje. mu ic prof or and com-
poser. will be one cL the lections 
prescntl'd by the niversi ty Bra 
a nd Percu ion Ensemble in a joint 
Music reigns 
on WSIl"-TV 
\h'llIll'Sday afternoon a nd evening 
programs on WSI -n . hannel8 : 
3 p . m - on ult 3 li on : 3 :30-
S IITA IIlghli g lll - : 4 - e am(' 
Str('('t; 5- Ev ' ning Hepart ; 5 :30-
MI: terRogl' . :'\elghb rhood : 6-
E lectric ompany : 6:30- l>oLhghl 
on oolhe rn lIIanols. 
7- A Public Affair·Election '72. 
Peler Kaye. na 'on,,1 corrt'Spond 'nl 
for the Nalional Public Affairs en-
ler for T('levlsioll. look . at the South 
as the polit ical pri7e of th<' 1972 el 
Lion campaign. 
7 :30- This Week . 
8- Vibra lions. A New York blues· 
rock group. J .F . Murphy & Sail i 
featured in a s l'g ml'nt of Ihl' 
program. 
9-Swl: A specia l jazz prog ram 
features Horace Sih'er on electric 
piano. Lee Morgan on trumpe( and 
Babbi Humphrey on flute. 
10- The Mo"it' Tonight, "Marie 
Antoinette." , ' orma Shearer. 
Tyronne Power. John Barrymore 
and Robert Morely s tar in tIo story. 
cu sion Ensemble Thursday. Bot.tje 
will be a guest conduclOr for the 
brass and percussion group. which 
is dircs:led bv George Nadaf. 
In addluon 10 BOllje' "Sym-
phonic All gro." the " adaf ensem-
ble of trumpets. trombones. hom . 
baritoncs. tuba and percu ion will 
p lay work by Robert Ward . 
Ravnor Brown arvl Henri Tomasi. 
The P rcu ion Ensemble. whose .. 
director i · ;\lichael Hanes. will 
presenl composi tions by Michael 
Colgra . Hooald LoPresti. Dale 
Rauschcnberg. Harold Schiffman. 
Marcel Farago and Anthony ;ll)IIe. 
The concert. o~n to the public 
\\'ithoot charg<'. will be gh'en in Ole 
auditorium of the Home E conomi 
Building tarting al 8 p. m. 
VaiJy 'Egyptian 
PI._ ,n !he ~ '" _...", T~ 
""ougn Saturaay _noua """"'" year .... ~ 
cepl duo"g Un1verl11y IfKlo11on oen ods 
e..at'T'llnatl()n weeks and ~al nOhoays by SolAnem 
IIknoosUnove<snyC._le lll"""" I 
Second class """age .,.'" ., carooncaoae IIIonoos 
6290. 
Poke of the Dally Egyptaan are the retpOO- 1 
SlbtL.f)' of me eaiSOf'S SUltemerru puChJhe(J ~ 
OOnol necessat1tyret~theop.ntOnot sneBO-
n'llrLlSlraltOf'l or any oepantnent 0 he Un~ty • • 
ECilOOaJ ana DuSoness <:Ie5 loca1eo Com-
tT1..IntCatJ0n5 &ulOng ng Fiscal Otfcer. 
"-"_ R I.Dng T............ 531N311 
so.-. .-..,.n GlOm AtNlo "eo &""'" 
""" & ..... 8any Cleve .. "" Ed 0\atr0I0u ~ 
HalIoooy O>ucI<Huu:hcraII M, Kleon_o 
lDrenz.. Dove MoI8nIwI SUe "",ten Po .........." 
SUe Roll en.. ~ Tom Steo~ 0atyI 
51_ Ken Slew... Ranor lhomos Jan 
T,anctu1&. Man<oe W. or PhaI~ No...,., _JomL c>no<~_ 
CHICIEI HUr 
20 1 S. IIl inrAS Dinner 
97c 
Call 549-9516 
3 pes. chicken, 2 spuds, hot bread, cole slaw 
Wed. & Thurs. Only 
!III 
IMr 
.... 
WEEKDAYS 
7:00 & 9 :00 
• 
• 
Wheelchair student 
• makes parachute jump 
By Jaa TraDdlita 
Daily Egypdaa Stair Wriaer 
His leg dangled outside the door 
ri the plan . He was wondering just 
what h(> wa doing up there when 
the jumpma ·ter yelled. " Go:" 
Dark·I13lred Jam -in had 
plenty to wonder about. 
• Th legs hangi ng outs ide the 
plane were u el . They han' b n 
o for four \·ears. ever ince (;OVIOO 
had a bout with a cancer virus. Hi 
mode ri transportation ha been the 
wheelchair. 
But on the jumpma ler's com· 
mand. he topped " 'ondering and 
jumped. 
He pu lied himself out ri the 
plane. and within three seconds the 
parachut was opemng. Covino' 
. fi\~iJu~Pd:~~ :g~~ one. 
" Damn traight I'll do it again 
And I'U do it as long as I can. too." 
Covino said. 
Three months ago o\' ino and J eff 
Lasley. his jumpmaster and in-
-tructor. began training for the day 
Jim could make his first jump. 
"We were not encouragin a t all. 
Jeff said. "but Jlm's own IOcenUve 
to jump ov('r the three months w 
trained prO\'ed that he was reaUy 
serious about jumping." 
In facl. Jeff wa negative about 
th idea all the time until J im hit. the 
ground after the jump. "1ben he 
miled:' Jim said 
When J im made the jump. his 
knees and ankles were tied to keep 
hi leg together. Another jumpt'r, 
Mike Johnson, and La ley drilled 
ovino in practical training up until 
jump time. 
Initia lly. a water jump wa plan-
ned to a\'oid injury , La ley said But 
Jim became restles and wa nted to 
jump 0 th parachute insLru<:tors 
made ome specia l prO\'i ions Lo 
soften tJle impact for him. 
"D\'namite:" Jim said is the one 
worct' to describe the feeling. He 
jumped from 3.200 feet at about 110 
miles ller hour with a I.arger hut!' 
instead of at Ih normal height and 
peed - ri 2.800 f t and 75 mil.es 
per hour- for beginner jumpers. 
Las ley said. 
Covino had received tJle go-ahead 
f r tile jump from a physician who 
told him if lle was incere 10 hIS in-
terest Lo go ah 'ad With plans t 
make the jump. 
o\'i no did a military jump which 
meant pushing him. If out ri th 
plane raLher than a sport jump 
which IS mOl'e like falling out ri the 
plane. 
" Tha t or canopy opened up a nd I 
felt a good a can be." ovino said. 
" 1 told a friend who's a Jesus· 
freak that I shook hands with J esu 
Sa turday." he said. The guy mi un-
ders t.ood and J im had to explain to 
COlnlnillep kilL~ ruHE curlls 
An effort to curb the activities ri 
th I llinois Board of Higher 
.~d~~!O~ r~~~~?t~~!1:i~~ 
appears to have been killed for this 
legi la tive session. The House om-
miuee on Higher Education voted 
10-7 to send a bill. which wou ld ha\' 
put new restrictions on the board. to 
a ubcommittee for further study. 
t 
Among the amended bill's 
provisions wou ld have been a 
requirement for the board to make 
development ri aU master plans 
subject to a public hearing: better 
represent the univer itie and 
colleges in making mOllCY requests 
to the governor and notif\' in-
Litutions ri board meeting when II 
is pertinent to them. 
Needs of women, drug abuse 
-- topic of new lecture series 
A n<'"' /('Cture eries on the IlCOO 
of women will begin ~1ay 10 wllh a 
It ture bv Brent Barlow ri the 
Deparun 'nt of Chi ld and rarmlv 011 
" The :-<uc l{'ar ranlll\" and ' the 
rutun.' ." . 
The I turL'S Will be held Wed-
IlCSday morning ' from 9 :30 to 11 :30 
• at the Stud.'111 enter . Free child 
can· will bE' pro\,lded by the 
Division 0{ Continulllg Educa tion III 
a room adj3eent to the It'Clur{' I' m 
each Wt'<lm'Sday fr m 9 :15 to 11 :405 
a . m. 
Th(> lE'Cturt' st'ril'S IS ponsored b.\· 
• th!h~~.r~~o:~~a ~e;:~~d~~ri::.~u~ 
caS(' will be h{'ld al noon Wedrx.'Sda\· 
III Anthonr Hall. . 
Katran-Ides. an a Sl tant 
prriessor In Iingui tiCS a t 'I for 
fi \'e years, i appealing the d Lion 
ri a del)3rtmental pan{'1. Th{' depar-
tml'ntal panel d('Cided against gran-
ling tenure. 
lhe Dl vi ion of Continuing 
c.ducatlon. 'uggesuons for further 
lectures and other \'ent. are 
welconwd. 
The o th r thre" lectur{'s 
scheduled are " Alcohol and Drug 
Abu. ' " on M3\' Ii b\' Bob Ilussell ri 
the Deparll11eni of Health 
Education : " Educational Options 
~~th K~~~il~:~o~ ~~i!'; 
Swdent Services : a nd "The hurch 
III Today's Moral Cri is" on May 31 
by John Hayward. rcligiou studies. 
There i ' no charge for this in-
troductory series . 
Th{' hearings hav{' been conduc-
tt-d b:-- an ad hoc panel Members ri 
the h{'aring pa nel are Mar"in 
Klemau . in lructOI' in peech : 
Wlillalll H rr . profes or in 
agricultural II1dustri : Ed O·Dav. 
instruct r in lustorv ; and JoAnne 
Paine. a i tant prcles r in go,,{'r-
nnwnL Herr is chairman 
CU L TURAL PROTEST 
FOR SOVIET JEWS 
Sunday, Noay 7 3:00 p.m. 
Student Center Ball rooms B 
Prof. H. Marshall , Dr. George Counts, Mayor Neal Eckert, 
other Dignitaries 
Members of Illinois String Quartet in an all Ernest Block 
Concert (Hasidic theme) 
University Women's Ensemble in a Jewish Folk music 
suite 
Art Exhibit on Russian Jewish themes by Fredda Brilliant 
and Soviet artist Anatole Kaplan 
FREE ADMISSION - REFRESHMENTS 
SPONSORED BY : Hollel Fo.undation, Newman Center. L.utllerlw1 Student 
Cabinet. Methodist Stlldent Cllbtnet. Student OhristiM Fo.undalion. InEr-
Varsity Christi.., Fellowship. Cantebury Club. Yoga Soci«y. S1U 
Republican Club, S1U DemocratJc Club. Sigma Alpha Mu . Alpha Phi 
Alpha GMYna 
Jamea CoriJIo 
him that be wa talking about 
parachuting. 
Because he gOI back to Thompson 
Point lat{'r tJlan he had expected 
Saturday. Jim almost stood up a 
date. " When I told her where I had 
been she almost fell over:-
Jim said his parents d not knO\" 
he made the jump and that Ius 
fatllCr. who is in the Air F orce. 
would prohably kill him. 
" But I've done other unusual 
things so they wouldn' t b too S1Jr-
prised." 
Alphf' Phi Onwga 
jratprnity SPf'ks 
!'Iororil), nWllIlw.rs 
A meeting will be h{'ld at 9 p. m. 
Wednesday in Activities Room B ri 
the SI Student Center to organize a 
local chapt r of Gamma Sigma 
Sigma. national service sorority. 
The SI chapter ri Alpha Phi 
Om{'ga service frat e rnity i 
promoting t.he establishment ri the 
ne'" rori ty at SI . Gamma Sigma 
igma will operate in conjunct.ion 
with Alpha Phi Om a. a.nd coor-
dinate me of its O\"n activiti . ac-
cording 10 George wanson_ a mem-
ber 0{ Alpha Phi Omega. 
" For ~ v ars. SI ha had a ser-
\'ice fl att';'"it . for men." Swanson 
said. " Ih is abou t tllne a servict>-
orienled sorority be established." 
Swanson said no pledgeship ,,;11 
be required to join the new sororily 
and anyone wi hing to join is 
welcorn{' to attend tllC meeting. 
WSIU-TV Special featu.res 
'The Great Radio Comedians' 
A nostalgic return to the days 
when radio was America' s chieC en-
tertainment medium and 
Depression Yea rs morale booster 
will be featured on tlJe 9O-minute TV 
special " The GreaL Radio 
Comedians." It will be shown TOOr-
sday May 11 from 7:30 Lo 9 p.m. on 
WSJU-TV. Channel 8. 
Performing on the hO\" WlU De 
many ri the great nam which sur-
vived the transition from vaudeville 
to the " new entertainment medium 
ri the 193O's and '40' , including 
Jack Benny. Georg Burns, Jim 
(Fibber Md;ee) Jordan, and Edgar 
~:~~~.rae:= 
Allen, Gracie AUeo. Fannie Brice 
and Eddie Cantor. 
Some m the memorable moments 
in radio history which will be ~ 
created are the Benoy-Allen feud, 
Charlie M~y's (JUtrageous in-
sult bouts with W.C. Fields. Fibber 
McGee's ball closet, and antics ri 
the "Allen's A1Iey" characters in-
cluding Senator Claghorn, Minerva 
Pious and Titus Moody. 
n..sday, May 4,8:00 P.M. 
1,500 TICKETS 
STILL AVAILA LE! 
Get your tickets NOW ••• 
Don't miss out!!! 
nacETLOCAT1CN5 S11I8«~ ...... 'S, SAVMMr 
TICk. Prices 
$3.50 call 453-5341 for reservations 
\ 
EJilOM 
From classroom 
to courtroom 
SIU's Legal Counsel s laff is growing, the lat t ad-
dition, John W. Huffman, former Ken Slate Director 
of Legal Affairs, Slarted working as SI Legal C~n­
sel T. Richard Mager' assislant. Huffman's addition 
brings the full-time slaff to five_ 
The expanding slaff is a result of at leas t four 
major legal actions facing SIU. There is the all too 
well known Doug Allen ca e in which Allen was 
denied tenure bv Ule Board of Trustees. The other 
case is a suit filed by history professor C ,. Harvey 
Gardiner and the ACLU charged he wa demed a pay 
raise by the niversity because of a "disservice to 
the niversity:' 
These two cases, t.he only two facing the niversity 
which seem to be related, are the result of the 
trus tees coming down hard on politically active 
members of S1U's teaching slaff following the May 
disturbances of two springs ago. The only troubl(' is 
the L('gal Counsel is now snow(><i und('r in work 
because of it-as Huffman-s appointment se<'ms to 
indicate. 
Another case pendlnl! against Ule niversity is tht, 
Internal Revenue Servict"s ruling that a pay raise 
granted four SI administrators is in violation of 
federal law. The pa. raises were gl'anted 51 
Presidents Da\'id Derge and John Rendleman. for-
mer presid('nt Robert LaYl'r and James Brown. 
Chief of Board slaff. Thl' IR '. pay raise' v('to comt -
on the h('('1s of Presidl'nt ' ixon' Phasl'1I economic 
program and is probably vpry si milar to other such 
actions laken against large corpor,l\ions. 
Thesl' U1I1.'e case '. plu tlw anut-Amo/'Us caSl' 111 
which former 51 profl'ssor Marissa a nut-Amoro:; 
charged Ule niwrsity with Sl'X discrimination. 
Sl't'm to be an unforlunatl' part of <I l nin'rsi t~"s 
growing pains. Tht,. al -o s(>('m to indica tl'. l'slx'cially 
in thl' Canul-Amoros C<ISl'. thai man~' pt'opll' an' 
willing to go to court to 'l'cun' tlll'ir rights. 
o Huffman' . addition to legal coullSd staff shou ld 
come as no su rprisl'. considl'ring tl1l' ofrin"" 
workload. Adding anoUwr n1l'lllbl'r III tl1l' "taff rnighl 
('Vl'n get SI OUI of lilt' COll'-t room and back into tl1<' 
class room whcre it bplong . 
Ernie Schweit 
Staff Writer 
1Jai1y 'Egyptian "', 
Opinion& I 
Gommentary 
EOITCRAlS- The Dally foypIoan enoounogIII Iree dlSQJ5SIOn 01 
cumin! ._1fYOugh edolOnais _ ~ on "-~ Ed.tor-
• __ ~ 0pW0n-_ ....., _ sogneo II\' .....-s 01 hi 
SIUQInI _ IIaII _ II\' SUlIInIS .... fOIled on JOUInalosm cour_ 
_ ~ oponions 01 hi aA>Cn only I 
~:'~~""'='~~ocaZ.:"=;,= ; 
.... __ IBfII"'onerunl:le< ..-sstDJld be~. 
__ 1eng/Il5hau1d not....- 250 _ lMW oters stDJld 
'-'''' gerwqIIy ~ _ 01 gDOCIlale <W>d _ .. -
'*'*' 10 ".... ~ pQlnrs on ....... 01 _ r_ II\a'I per-
.anPtia ~tor ~ ... .....,on ..... ....",.01 
~ _ .,. Iimetirw. ...., ......,. 01 \he _oat Unsogneo 
_ will not be accopIId. _ -.nnop 01 all ~ truSt be_-
ified by .,. Deily ~ " IS \he NlfPl"llbIrty 01 \he 0.1y Em>-
ti-.IO -.nne CClf'MnI 01 the opnoon ~ or.. _oM on 
~taur_,"," onclucleadilOnalS<W>dlW1>Ciesrttpnnledlrcm 
_ ~ syndic""" ooIo.mns ...., artocle5. ancI .t1IOItpr&-
_ 01 aponoon artICles ltI.J!hoteCI locally 
Bad behavior 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
Students at SIU are rapidly getting a repulation for 
stupidil " ignorance, and lack of home training. 
Being in a position to know, I have found the that 
most vi itors who journey to this campus leave with 
a vpr ' bad im pression of poop Ie who claim to be 
educated tudents. Last week's repulsive behavior 
by students attending Convocation were inexcusable, 
and all the apologies in the world will never erase the 
ugly mark wduen in Pat Pattersons book of "im-
pre sions" . 
Never in my life have I ever felt as sorry for people 
around me than I did last Thursday at Convocation. 
The irony of it all is that the peoPle who attended 
were supposed to be mature, educated people. Well it 
really isn' t necessary for me to tell you how you 
looked and acted. My only regret is that it had to 
happen to a person who is genuinely committed to 
changing the Slatus of young people. The way things 
look now, maybe college students aren' t ready for 
responsibility, if so you could have fooled me. 
However all is not lost., for we have a few Con-
vocation remaining and maybe, just maybe, 
students will find themselves long enough to sit still 
and Il't something into their minds. I strongly 
suggest to the litUe children who come to Con-
vocation each week eriou!<ly reevaluate how tbey 
treat guests of 51 . For how can you demand respect 
and underslanding, when you don' t give it? I wish 
students here would grow-up. I don't have time to 
raise children, especially at UDive.rsityConvocation_ 
Randy Allan Daniels 
Senior. Radio and Television - Government 
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Letters to the edito r 
Disband the University Senate 
To thl' Dail~' Egyptian : 
Isn' t it about timl' 10 dis ·olv(' the niversitv Senate 
and look for a nt'W way to coordinatl' the activities 
and need ' of thl' \'arious constituencies of this 
nivl'rsitv? Thl' niv(' rsi tv Senate s tarted out on a 
divisive' nott' almost two years ago and today is ap-
pan'ntly still a divided body. The only difference is 
that one sidl' attends the met>tings and the other side 
stay: away, apparently feeling the futility of atten-
ding. I rea lly can't blame thl'm since it does tend to 
bt' a wastp of time to atll'nd a ${onate meeting and 
havl' Ollt' vocif('rou , politically misplaced group of 
professors dominate each me<'ting and causc many 
of the pxcdll'nt student members to play into thl'ir 
hand without the knowledgl' that thl'Y ar(' bl'ing 
uSl'd . The smooth maneuvl'ring to close off 
discus ·ion. substitut{' motions, ('tc.. stifll'S and 
di gusts those with opposing opinions, i.e., the kind 
who are not brought up in the s mokt"-filled caucu 
room . 
As mentioned earlil'r. thi Sl'nate started out under 
trained relationships caused by ceria in bulldozing 
activities on the part of thl' guiding lights. I frankly 
thou -ht relations were cementing until the lasl few 
Senate m('('tings and perhaps 11ll' most rl'Ct'nt onl' of 
Ia -t Monday night. On this occasion one of the 
" profl'ssor" sena tors madl' th<' comment I1tat tht> 
President's choice of the task forcl' 10 stud\' salaril'S. 
promotions. 1" .C . . was mad(' up of too many peopl<' 
fr 01 the " oth<'r sidl'.·· From 111(' s nickt,rs ('manating 
from many other St>nators present, I ' ather tht'y en-
joyro this comm('nt. -
Thl' niv(>rsi ty Sl'nate will neVl'r be representative- ) 
of thl' various constitul' ncies until all constituencv 
groups fE'('1 th<'y have as vilal a contribution to mak<-
as do 'omt' of my egghead colleagues. If Lht' nivl'r-
sit)' bt'longs to the peopl('. it should not belong 
solely to an out- pokl'll. aggrt' siv<'. policially sa\·v}'. 
-mall group of profe_ -or '. nor to an intl'lligent. 
aggressiv(' group of undt'r-graduatl' or graduatl' 
s tu ('nts- Instead. 111ese aggrt' siv{' groups should bl' 
working to keep the Sena te alivl' by getting all 
group to actively participate. They should be for- . 
thright and honest rather than full of chicanery and 
intrigue. 
Ralph Bedwell 
Senator from Glmeral Facult. 
More low-cost housing 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
On Thursday, April 20, I was shocked to read an ar-
ticle in the Daily Eg,vptian on Campus Housing. Ac-
cording to the articl~, thl're are from 650 to 700 
vacant dorm units and that the estimated loss to the 
niversitv of the unrented units is S650,OOO tO$"I, l,OOO 
per year'-This sounds utterly ridiculous to me. First 
ol all because the University does not lose anything, 
the loss is made up by increasing the rents. Since 
Utis raises the cost of campu housing. it means that 
more students will have Lo drop out of school or seek 
subslandard off-campus housing that is within their 
price range. The si tuation now becomes an upward 
increasing spiral-again, fewer students can afford 
to live in the dorms and the deficit is again added to 
the rents of remaining students. This is familiarly 
known as inflation. 
There is a housing problem in Carbondale, but it is 
not a lack of housing. The problem is a lack of 
adequate low-cost hous ing. The spiral must be 
broken because if it isn't the problem will only grow. 
If the Diversity would-if you will excuse the 
vulgarity-lower thl' dorm price and be a little 
more responsive to the needs and desires of their 
"customers," more students could afford, and mare 
would desire campus housing. It is utterly rididulous 
LO have vacant housing units on campus when some 
students live in housing that isn't much better than 
public washrooms in some train stations. To identify ' 
the problem more specifically-rents are too high 
and instead of· landlords lowering the rents as the 
demand decreases, they hold prices up and the loss 
from the unused housing is made up by making their 
customers pay it_ 
James Fatur 
Junior, Design 
• 
H, "'ec"" (lysltlllMr 
What keeps Hubert running? 
By ArtIIu H.... HUBERT: Yt'S. I would lov. thPm fried. One tiIu! your DeW sidebum, ..... 
CnIIIde Fea...... suMy-sidf'-Up. as I lov. them sunny-sidt!-up. and one HUBERT: Yes, by simply IIIrIIiIII my bead to the 
Hi. there. kiddit!s. It's time for anoUwr chap~r fI ov ...... sy. as I lov. them... left in photographs. I caplllre the youth vote. By ~ 
"Uncle Hubert and His Friends"-the heartwarming MURIEL: I'm sorry. deer. I gol confused. Would niDI it to the right, I relaiD thesupportafmybelGved 
story that proves any litlle boy in this great land fI you mind loving them if they're scrambled? friend, the great leader af orpnized labor, Samuel 
ours can grow up to run for Prt'Sident. And Hubert HUBERT: I love scrambled eggs. I love aU eggs. GoJlllM!rS. 
usually does. regardl('ss of shap«.>. bret>d or color. Wasn't that a MURIEL: I thi'* it's GeGI'Ie Meany DOW, dear. 
As we jom Uncle Hubert today. ht"s just scored a trt'mendous victory speech I gave? HUBERT: They suppor1 me because af my fresh 
tremendous victory. On his third try for the MURJEL : Yes. dear. I'm so glad you finally got to approach to the issues. I have pledged to bring the 
Presidency. ht"s finaUy won his first primary! gi'!.,t' one. country out. The Great Depression by giving the 
Tht're ht' is now. bustling into tht' kiteht'n with his HUBERT : I attribute my great viclory to the people what I call ''The New DeaL" 
warm and frit'ndly smile as his alt.ractivt' wife. many firm stands I have taken on Ih issues. MURIEL: I only hope you caD keep us out • World 
Muriel. prepart'S to cook his breakfast. MURLEL: I'm sure no one's taken as many stand War II as weD dear. Oh. I'm so happy you raoaUy woo 
HUBERT: Good morning. my fellow American. as you. dear. Particularly on busing. a primary. 
Lei m(' say what a great honor and pl('asure it is 10 H BERT: (unfolding a blueprint ) : Have I hown HUBERT: Never fear. 1bere is a higher law that 
be here in your great American kitchen this mor- you my design for an all-new school bus to mt't'l thi says I wiU win anoUwr before I'm through. 
ning. urgt'nl crisis? St't'? n has a dri\(>r al each end and a MURIE.L : What law is that, dear? 
M RIEL : Yes. dear. How would you like your leacher in the middl('. HUBERT : (raising a foref"mger dramatically): 
egg? M RIEL (puzzled) : rm afraid I don·1 understand The law. my feUow American, • averages! 
H BERT: Boiled. Please boil one for two minules your po ilion on that. dear. Well. kiddies, tune in again next time. And ~ 
• 
'. 
a I love soft·boiled eggs and one for ten minutes as I H BERT ( nodding happily) : Good. And my great while. if you want firm stands, frt'Sb approaches and 
• also love hard·boiled eggs. I don·t cart' what others viclory als proves that what the p«.>ople wanl is a new faces. trust old Uncle Hubert. He'll make you 
may say. this i my stand on £'ggs. new face.. . any kind you like_ 
~ RIEL : You ure ~'ou wouldn'l lik£' them fried ? M RIEL : r ve bt't'n mt>aning to say how much I 
More letters to the editor 
The unity of hate Correction 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
,e To Ihe Daily Egyplian : 
SI tudents have ·hosen Jon Tavlor and Susan 
Colleu as th£'ir new leaders. pUlting the Unity Party 
in the power position in studenl government. My 
initial reaction to the parly was a hopeful one. As the 
campaign continued. however. I wa dishearted to 
realile what st't'med to be uniting tht' students 
bt>hind th£' parly - hall1.'d. 
Universi ty administrators ha\' ucceeded not only 
in repressing students and faculty (i.e., Doug AlJen) 
• but have scored on a much more deplorable point-
As tudents. we may fight for academic freedom. 
removal of the Viel Studies Center. etc . . yet we have 
given up in the battle against hatred. by allowing 
ourselves to be robbed of some precious possessions : 
forgiveness. compassion. and love for those who 
Ridirulous attitude 
To the Daily Egyplian: 
• Maybe. bl;'ing a woman. I should ask Mr. Tindall 
for p«.>rmission to sp«.>ak. Ah mean. us wiminfolk ain·t 
good fer nOlhin· ·eplin havin· art' names PUI on john 
walls an st'Ch. 
• 
Ifs nOI vour ridiculous altitude that botbt>rs me so 
much-I Can live with thai ; if the fa ci lhat vou 
wou ld class yourself among men. I am ;u n:' Ihere·are 
somE' real men in Engilwering and Tt'Chnology who 
would bl;' ashamt>d to bt' put in the szme group with 
~' Oll . Engin('('ring and Technology broughl our world 
OU I of Ihe dark agt's. but il was nOI with altitudes like 
vours. You would. obviousl\'. han' u back where we 
sta rled 200 yt'ars ago. . 
Anyway. if you·r£' nOI original t'nough LO think up 
your own jolw material for your B.S. ~·('S5ions. 
1)I·rhap - you s hould nOI ('vI'n be in college. 
Shiela Lamkin 
Sophomore. Admini ·Iration of Justice 
Avid readers 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Dear Dan Tindall : 
Glad to hea r that you Tech boys don·t find those 
graffiti so offensive. Nice to know lhere·s omeoDt' 
with a sen e of humor these days. Boy. Dan. I'd lov£' 
to hear ome of those jokes you t('11 in your " BS 
se ·ions ·. That was whal vou calJed them. wasn't 
II ?) 1"11 bet I could learn a· thing or two! 
Ju l one Ihing puzzl me. Dan. How come you 
IX>ro -0 much reading material wllt'n you ·· take a 
dump·· ? 
Bonnie Lemt'rl 
A WIPE ··chick" 
Caption error 
To the Daily Eg,vptian: 
In your pap«.>r dated April 25. I noticed a serious 
nor in the caption of the pie throwing picture. Tht' 
caplion for the piclure i definitely a Three Stooges 
routine. Tht' Marx Brotht>rs never used a pie 
throwing routine. (Excepl for the possibiJity of very 
arly audeville, where the. were known as the 
Four Nightengales.) Since I have studied the Marx 
Brothers for over four years. I consider myself quile 
knowled eable about them. 
Please set the r rd traight for the many tru(' 
Marx Broth rs fans. 
Michael J . Chylewski 
Sophomore. Radio" Television 
would trampl~ on us. In our understandable hurt and 
anger. we have rt'Sorted to tactics no more ad· 
mirable than those actions we so strongly object to. 
How strong can we be. a s tudent body united in 
hate? Though our objectives be commendable. if we 
;)Urselves show 0 little love and compassion. how 
can we take pride in any of our accomplishments? 
M('ssagt'S from Taylor-ColJeu slipped under dorm 
doors on the eve of the s tudenl government election 
read ·imply. "Unily- erve the pt>Ople. stop the pig .. 
If thi i an indication of what caused the students 10 
elect the candidates of lilt' new parly in power. the 
situation in Carbondale i lruly a sad one. 
Of course. lhis is sti ll a beginning. Our new leaders 
may recognize thi situalion. and work 10 unite the 
students in love. thai we may gain pride in our ac-
tions as well as our objectives. I am holding strong 
faith thai tht' change wiIJ take place. Hatred has 
bt't'n around for centuries. Lo\'e i a powerful force 
that ha too seldom been put to use. Is il indeed a 
n£'w day. Jon Tay lor? 
Mari Lynch 
Freshman. General Studies 
The opinions expressed about "Operation Wipe" 
were nOI those fI lht' men of Engineering and 
Technology as a whole. but rather those fI a group 
within the department. 
Apologies to those whose opinions were falsely ex-
press<>d. 
Dan Tindall 
Senior. Industrial Technology 
Best show 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
I think all things considered: free tickets. strt't't 
partit>s and pven Jethro TuU : Doug AlJen " Co. has 
gOl to be the best show SI and Carbondale will sa' 
this ·pring. 
Chuck White 
Studenl Senator 
Whlll ~mJ Of World? 
Credibility suffers 
By Harry S. Asbmore 
L .. Aagdea Times Syllllicale 
AI a swarming Whilt' HouSE' rect'!ltion the other 
day a Secret Service agenl politely plucked a 
new pa~r editor and his wife out fI the receivi.ng 
lin£' and demanded a - ·urance that the lady would not 
engag£' in discussion of currenl affairs wht'n she 
mo\'ed into position 10 shake Ihe presidential hand. 
The incident was dt't'med of sufficient importance, 
or al leas l curiosil~ . to warrant public discussion at 
a subsequent se sion of the American Society of 
N£'w -pap«.>r Editors. whose members were being 
honored by the White HOOS(> at the time. 
The pluckt'(>. A.N.Romm of the Middlelown. N.Y .. 
Times Herald-Record. reported that wht'n he asked 
tht' agent why he and his lady had bee ... singled OUL 
he was l'lld thai at another Washington reception 
Mrs. Romm had bt't'n o\'erheard saying that she 
··always had a compulsion to say something relevanl 
when six> met Prt'Sidents. ·· In practice. howe\·er, silt' 
had always bt't'n able 10 tif1(' the impulse. and silt' 
cht'(>rfully promised the Secret Service man she 
would do so on this occasion. 
Th(' editor then inquired if the agent was concer-
ned about security. "No." ix> replied •• just about the 
President's time.'· 
Well. so should we aU be. and there is a temptatioo 
to write this off as one • those small ironies that is 
bound to occur when the Washington bureaucracy is 
shifting into its ocial phase. assisted by the 
lubrications fI the cocktail hwr. Editor Romm tried 
to wind up the affair on a light note. publishing an 
open lell('r urging Mr. Nixon to top by the office 
next time h(' happened to be in Orang(' County, and 
as uring him : '·Ask any questions you wish. No 
limitations. " 
The trwble is that in a larger seIISt' Mr. Nixoo's 
time is our tiDlt', and we have reasoo for Coocem 
that we .now so litlle. what ht' is doillC with it these 
days. Tht' case. the editor's wife was foUow.ed im-
mediately by one fI those palt'Dteci secondband 
Whi~ House revelations that portrayed II:,. Nixoo as 
ha\.ing withdrawn to the lonply pinnacle. his own 
conscience to make the fateful decision 10 re-escalate 
the air war in Vietnam-a mo\·e in whidl he found 
himself virtua lly abandoned by almos· all his 
pragmatic associates. 
Tht' scenario wa fed to tht' press. on a nOI-for-at-
tribution basis. by Treasury Secretary John Con-
nally. who was. of course. immediateh' identified. 
This. a s it was no doubt intended to do, added a cer-
tain piquancy. and al 0 certified that Ih p 
spokesrruiif \\;a5 -not Henry Kissinger-thus inviting 
the Russians to speculate that the Whit House 
balallCf'-of-power exp«.>rt was nOl among ' ·the one or 
two ad\'isers·· ConnalJy said were alone in barking 
the Prt'Sidt'nt's judgement. 
Connally reported that the arguments gainst tix> 
bombing were mainly concerned with t.ht 'ld\· rs (,f-
fect of the Prt'SideDI's re-election prosr ts. and on 
his mission to M:!SCow. A(' theD tboughti .y supplied 
Mr. Nixon·s reply in tfirec:t quotes : 
"If I don't do what I shwld do to protect the future 
fI this country, then it is questionable whetht>r I 
would have a "iabl f reign policy even if I were ~ 
elected. If by doing what I think I must do it rneoans 
the election of someone else, it will at least give him 
~ h~A'!fmi~'::ti! ~.iable. credibk- foreign policy 
This has a noble ring. but what exactly is it that 
the Presideot in his lonely wisdom has decided IIlUSt 
be dooe? COIlDBUy explained that at stake are not 
only recovery. the U.S. prisoners • war. Protectiltc 
the withdrawal. U.s. forces or the success • the 
Vietnamization program. but "whether the UDited 
States caD exert future political and military 1eader-
ship. the Free World." 
In other words. face. And that still seen as ctepe. 
deDt upon the kind. American military resoIutioo in 
Indochina most experts have regarded as a declining 
possibility e\'er since the President pledged himself 
to withdraw AmericaD forces. 
Early OIl. the President asked that his Ad-
ministration be judged by what was done, rather 
than what was said. But, in the case • Vietnam al 
least. the credibility gap now extends ac:nJIi,! ..... 
ends fI the equatioo. 
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City plans street improvements 
with prospects for outside funds 
By Rita FwII 
Studeal Writer 
Various improvemenlS for Car-
bondale s treelS a re now being plan-
ned by the city with the prospect ~ 
g lting federal and state funds to 
help finance the projeelS, Bill Sch-
wegman, acting Ci ty Manager, said 
in a n inten ;ew recently. 
Besides de\'eloping a five-yea r 
street improvement program. Car-
bondale is also contracting 
Crawford, Bunte & Roben. a traffic 
engineering firm in St. Louis. to 
s tudy the traffic problems and 
street needs a t a rea intersections, 
Schwegman added. 
Recommenda tions from the firm 
will be referred back to the city for 
appraisa l. he said. 
Items ci ted in tJlC s treet im· 
provement program include resur-
facing and gene ra l construction 
work for Lewis Lane a nd West 
F reeman Street. widening 'orth 
Marion treet a nd installing traffic 
ignals at the intersection ~ Illinoi 
13 a nd the J . C. P('nney Company' . 
nortllCas t entra nee. 
,," e a lso are planning to rl'SUr-
face the pari ~ South Wall Street 
be tween the Quadrangles and 
Pleasant Hill Road when IlK' OC'W 
population figures from the an-
nexation get back so we can j:!N 
more money:' Schwl'gman said. 
He sa id thai thl' section ~ East 
ollege StrN't a t tJlC ra ilroad tracks 
al -o has bren cons ldl'red in tJl(' 
plogram. 
"Something ought to be done 
there: the only reasoo we aren' t 
doing anything is because we have 
no money," Schwegman said. 
Among these street improvement 
projeclS, the only one eligible for 
federal TOPICS funds is the North 
Marioo Street widening scheme. 
Other projeclS under consideration 
in the program will be entirely city· 
funded, Schwegman said. 
TOPI CS ( Traffic Operations 
Program to Increase Capaci ty and 
Safety ) funds are granted to cily 
street projeclS which a re under-
taken to increase stn-oct capacity. 
safe ty and visibility. The most 
recent projt'Ct that benefited from 
the funds was the installation of 
traffic lighlS in downtown Carbm· 
dale. Othl'r jobs like roundiN! ~ 
street corners. widening s lreclS and 
installing traffic signals aJ'(' a ll 
l'ligible to be (.'Ovcr(.od by the funds. 
Schwegman explainlod. 
Through th(' funds. 50 per cent of 
tJlC cost ~ a street project will !)(' 
paid by the federal govl'rnml'nt. 
The other 50 per cent has to be 
sustained bv the ci tv if a statl' or In-
terstat(' highway is nOi involved in 
the proj('Ct. However. if a highway 
is im·olved. the s tale will pay 25 pc.'f 
cent of the project cost. Schwl'gman 
continu('<i . 
"The s tat(' would approve one 
project per yea r . but this limit may 
bt, streLchlod sOm('whaL" he said. 
Schwegman indicated that some 
of the an'a inters{'Cllons being 
studied now bv till' SL Louis firm 
art' Grand aOct Wall. Mill a nd 
International group 
praises arm support 
Ill. an a('li,,' proponenl of a 
lat('wide 11<' wi lh 3n are .. d Bra ZI l. 
\\a \' IS Il~-d bv thC' directors of Ihl' 
Sao Paul Ill inOIS Parlnl'rs of 11ll' 
. mencas laSI Wl'Ck. TIll' groulJ 
carn(' 10 "xl"nd Ihelr appreclauon 
for th(' supporl gl \'('n this uniqul' 
organlzallon si ne(' 115 founding In 
1965. 
" Th(' wholt, thing IS a labor of 
10\'e:' said K nf1{'th O. Pagl' d 
Elmhurst . pr ident ~ t1lC IllinOiS 
Pa rtners. " Than 's are don(' vir-
luallv wlthoul monev . which 
d i pr-ove beli('f that -progra ms 
must haw big fi nancial backing." 
Page wa here WitJl the Illinois \'Ice 
pr Idenl. Mrs. Slephen Jureo ~ 
Arling ton HeighlS : a nd Robert L. 
Bean. admanistra tor from Chicago 
a nd Chari Ekker ~ the SI Laun 
Am(,rlcan Institull' is the Illinois 
roup' ecrela r~'. 
The \'isi tors explained that 42 
st;; t . an the .S. are paired wi(h 
ta es and regions in Latin America 
an a hemisphe~wide organization 
and that Illinois is paired with the 
tate of Sao Pa ulo in Brazil. Good 
work already has been done in-
cluding help from SIU's Guy Ren-
7.aglia who visited Sao Paulo in 
August d 1971. 
Priva te citizens, organizations. 
government and indu5try- are 
pooli their resources to help each 
other promote development, unde r-
sl:.t nding, cultural and educational 
ti in mutual benefit.. Mrs. Jurco 
said. Most ~ tbe Partners projeclS 
im'olve the transfers ~ knowledge 
and know·h<",' With lilll(' f .. nfar,' but 
With 'nOl'mou~ Iffl'Cliv('I1<.'S.~ . she 
addl-d. 
Mrs . • Iurco. who IS chait'man d 
I'HEI' «Par tm'rs for Hehabilitauon 
and Edumtion PrOl!ramsl in the 
Illi nois pl'Ogram. said rt'habililation 
I~ a first pl'lorlly and a primary roI<-
lS 10 M'l'k till' most qual ifl l.1 
rt'SrKl rCl' IX'oplc Wt' ca n find and 
S('nd them to Sao Paulo to he lp WitJl 
till' hUlllan rffiabihlation needs. 
Slw said 111<11 Henzaglia. who 
ht'ads tlw Sit H,'habilitation In· 
SlI lut ('. did such an wlStanding job 
tha t hl' rt,(,l' IHod 11K' top (' \'aluation 
by tudenlS and faculty at IIlC 
nited I\j7.('n.~ Colll'gt'S. wh<>re hC' 
orga ni 7.ed a Irai ning prog ram. 
urrenth' two staff nwmbers from 
Sao Pauio are work ing on master's 
dcgret'S at tllf' Hl'iliJbilitation In· 
stitute hl'rC'. 
Ren7.aglia said tha i Sao Paulo is 
y('ars bC'hind in J'('habllitation and 
the s tate is trying 1.0 sel up an 
organi7.ation ~ pt..-sons trained to 
work With the handicapped and 
users ~ drugs and alcohol. 
The Illinois group hopes in the 
future to send a delegatioo to the 
Bra zilian s tate to confer with 
college and state ~cials to ('Volve 
a definite plan ~ action to make 
legislators aware ~ needs. 
Women ' s c lubs and Jaycees 
groups in Illinois have been in-
terested in the Partners program 
and have given their support to 
projeclS. Sao Paulo institutions and 
citizens also ha\'e been extending' 
hospitality to Illinois s tudenlS, far-
mers, and businessmen and their 
families. 
MR. WHITT·S 
r·h·Q 
TRY OUR BAR B Q CHICKEN DINNERS 
al large ca tnsh dinners or shrimp plates 
Mon. - Thurs. 
HOURS:' 10 • . m. - midnight 
Fri . & Sat. 
11 a.m. - 3 a.m. 
Sun. 
noon - 8 m. 
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CARRY 
OUT 
SERVICE 
217 W. WALNUT 
Ph. 549-8832 
Poplar, Mill and Oakland, Poplar 
and Freeman and a few others. It 
was recommended by the firm that 
pavemenlS. lane m ·rtci~ s and 
more traffic signals are nceded at 
such areas. 
" What I'd like to do. if money is 
available. is to have more tralTi ' 
s ignals installed next year: ' Sell' 
Wl'gman said. "I would like to make 
further adjuSlmcnlS ~ the signals 
by ~Iectroni c data processi ng 
through a computer so that all 
cycles can be chang(od by changing 
the computer program. This method 
would be more Oexible to m('('t tJK' 
nt.'tlds at rush hours and to .... ork 
aroulKl the train schedules ." he 
sa id. 
R'Alltitm ('ourst> 
tflprp,llor I'", 
Hussian 288. "Hussian a s a 
1'\.'SCa rch tool. " which is off('red 
('..,erv summer. will also be offered 
fall quarter. 
The course is offen'<i a s a 
research tool for undcrgrdduates 
majoring in various idsciplines and 
to help graduate studenlS prepare 
for proficiency examinations. Fur-
ther information may be obtaill(.'<i 
by calling thc llussian section ~ till' 
Dt.'p3rtmcnt of Foreign Languages. 
c:.r-s fills the void in 
electronic calculators. 
Naw 4501 ~ Electronic c.IcuI.tor. 
. '239.95 ~,.",med m.iI prU 
T e big VOid U1tll now there was no truly 
portabl eleclronlC calculator seiling at a low 
price and perform «nq big desk rop machine 
functions Now there IS one Cralg 's new 4501 
Electronic Calculator 
Great Buy for those rnaIh & .... _ iilg final __ 
Downstate Conmunications 
2145.lnversity ph. 549-2980 
BONAPARTES 
Retreat 
invites you to 
TAKE A RIDE ON THE BULL 
at the 
Schlitz· Malt Liquor 
Party 
8 oz. Schlitz Malt 
20c 
Up your Alley 
will serve Schlitz Malt 
,) 
( 
BUDGET SAVINGS CHARGES OR CERTIFICATES 
FOR ECONOMY OF 
REGULAR CHECKING RATES SAVINGS DEPOSITS CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
•• 1 sf NAT/l $0 41h% 2 Free/MO 6 mo. - 5% } NONE NONE 1 yr. - 51,2% ($30 to Paid SOc Carbondale Open) Semi-An. AFTER 2 yr. - 5%% 
UNIVERSITY 4%% 30 days - 41>%} NO 90 days - 5% 1 Oc/CK Paid BANK (C'dale) Semi-An. CHARGE 1 yr. - 51,2% Min. • (Comp. Mo.) 2 yr. - 5%% 
BANK OF SOc/MO 4V2% NO 6 mo. - 5% } $2()() 1 Oc/CK Paid CHARGE 1 yr. - 51,2 % CARBONDALE 5c/CK Semi-An. 2 yr. - 5%% 
• CARBONDALE SOc/MO 41h% 1 Free/MO 6 mo. - 5% } $200 1 Oc/CK Paid 2nd-$1 .00 
1 yr. - 51,2% } NATIONAL 5c/CK Semi-An. 3rd-$2.00 
CITY 6Oc/MO 4%% 2 Free/MO 6 mo - 5% } NATIONAL $200 NONE Comp. 3rd~ 1 yr. - 5lh '10 5c/CK 5c After 
• (Murphysboro) 
Daily 2 yr. - 5~% 
1 ST NAT/l 5Oc/MO NO 6 mo. - 5% } 
4c/Any NONE 4%% CHARGE 1 yr. - 5lh% (Murphysboro) Trans 2 yr. - 50/4% 
CARTERVILLE 3Oc/MO 2 Free/MO 6 mo. - 5% .. Not ST A TE & SAVINGS Avail. 4c/Any NONE 41h% 25c After 1 yr. - 5lh% Trans. If Bal. 2 yr. - 6% (Carterville) Below S400 
BANK Not 5Oc/MO 3 FreeJMO OF Avail 7c/CK 3% NONE 5c/CK 25c After HERRIN 
HERRIN NO 1 yr. - 4% (~ Not 5Oc/MO $100J Min.) 
Avail. NONE 3% CHARGE SECURITY 6c/CK 1 yr. - 5% 
This is one panel of the 
graphic-relief mural. which' .. 
will be 27 feet long when 
finished. created by Dina 
Yellen for a wall of the 
Student Center. II's meaning. 
she says. is up to the viewer. 
Vle1WrS' choic(-! amI lnore informalion, please 
By Daf)" Stephenson 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
:'I1od<>15 of the 111'0 winning crea lions 
in Ill(' Sludl'nI C('nler An (onl('s l \\'('nl 
on disp lay TUl' 'da~' in Ihe Ohio Room of 
Ihl' ludenl Cenle r. Winning anls ts. 
Dill;] 'I" <,lIl'n and Guy B. Hughl's . 
gradua l!' ~LUd('nlS in art. haw bl'(' n 
a \\ 'ardt'd com ml 'slo ns of ;Ij) ' 
proximal<'ly $8 .000 ('ach 10 pt'r'manenlly 
insta ll Iht'ir works in th£' Sludl'nl (\'nler' 
by Ill'XI S£'plember. 
The loopS glow with blue 
light and the vertical lube of 
a luminum a nd Its base 
revolve. operated by an elec-
trical motor-Guy B. Hughes' 
sc ul plural commenl on 
tec nology which he calls 
"PluIO " 
Photos by 
Ja~' '{'{'{Uemall 
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Ms. Yl'lIt'n. whose 27-1"001 t'l'r'amic 
graphll' ' rl'lil'f wal/ mural will bl' built 
OppOSilt' Iht, mini-posl offic(' Ill'a l' Iht, 
soulh t'nlrane-t'. dl'scrib('(j Ill'r work as 
hal' ing " no d l'l'P philosophical 
nll'a nlllg." II just Simply nwa ns whal 
vou want II 10 nwan."sht· said. 
. Ms. Y dlen sa id " lit' Spt'nI aboul four 
we<'ks e-ons lnJcli ng Iw r mudd. and in· 
dical tod sht' \\'ill probab ly han' 10 
cha ngt' Iwr desig n son1l'wha l befon' s ill' 
bl'gins actual ('on '1I1ICllOn. 
Thl' final \'t'rsion of Hug /ws modd of 
a plexiga s and aluminum culpture. 
t'ntilh>d "P lul o." will bl' e rectl'<i in the 
Inl e rna ti onal Lounge. nlike Ms. 
Yt'llton's work . Hught's''Culpture is 
built around a ((>chnological I heme. 
Loup- likl' lubes on lop of tht' sculpture 
a n' lig hted by n('on. and lht' whole 
s lnlc ture rt'vo/vt's. 
Bas icalil' . /1(' sa id. --it' s a commenl 
on llll' curn'nl stal<' of sciene-e a nd 
Il'chnology. wilh the emphas is being 
plae-t'd . ~)f1 Ihe Il('('(j for mon' infor-
mallOn. 
Hughes said he s pent 80 to 100 t>oors 
building 111e model. and thaI problems 
ar-osl' because he had LO order parts 
from SL- Louis and Chicago. He said ht' 
hopes to complete tlK' final sculpLUrt' 
soon becaul"t' he's looking for a t{'aching 
position in al"!. 
B0l11 winners said thaI if it takes less 
than SS,OOO to COnSltllCI their works. I 
Lhey will be allowl>d to k<'l'P the dif-
fl'r('ncE'-t'ontrary to a prt'viou n' port. t'o 
Both models will be on display in th(' 
Ohio Room until Friday. 
SIU Placement Service offers interviews 
On-campus interyi("ws wi ll be con-
ducted \h(> week m !\fa\' 8 b\' Univer-
sity P lacement Sen ·lces. · Appoint-
. ments for inten·iews can be made in 
\h(> Placement mfice in WoW)' Ha ll . 
Section A. North wing third noor. 
Asterisk means .S. citizenship is 
rEquired. 
Tue.Mbly. May t . lI'lZ 
NOXWELL CORPORATION . 
Bloomington. IL: Sales and Sales 
Management : Provides a brood 
• responsibility in selling Noxlema 
products to wholesa le and reta il 
outlets. Degl'('(' (Marketing ) + 
B RROUGHS CORPORATION. SL 
Louis. MO : Business and MBA 
graduates for Systl'm Sales and 
Anal~'s ls with empha._is on Com-
puter Accounting T<'Chlllques. 
ACTJOl"-PEACE CORPS-VISTA. 
Champaign. I L : Interna tional 
and domestic \'oIuntecr work with 
Peace Corps a nd VISTA working 
in communi ty de\'elopment 
projects or with co-ops. A~. cxten-
sion sen·ices. etc. dt'pl'nding on 
the applicants backgrou nd. 
Majors : Agricultu re : All 
business: All (·nglDeeri ng. 
especia lly civil : Health (nursing) 
Employe.-c council :ceLfC cfficpr plec,ion 
T he Nonacademic E m ployes 
Counci l will ejec t new mficers a t its 
regular monthly meeting Wed-
nesday at 1 p. m. in the General 
Classrooms 12l. 
The muces m presidenL vice-
president and secretary will be 
filled fol l<l"' ing the seating m the 
new council members recently elee-
ted by the SIU ci\'il service em-
ployes. 
Also scheduled for discussion is 
the recent election. \h(> constiLUtion 
a nd councirs bud geL 
Guesllo lecture about turbulence 
T.J . Hanra tt y . p rofessor of Close to a Wall." at 3:30 p.m. Mon-
chemical engi~ring at the Univer- day in room A-308 m \h(> Technology 
sity m Illinois. will present a lee- Building. Refreshments wiJl be ser-
LUre. "TI1f' Structure m Turbulence ved. 
TRY OUR NEW BIGGER BEEF SANDWICH 
MEET YOUR COLLEGE MASTER REPRESENTATIVES 
all competently trained to serve you better 
S1; 
II 
The COll1'lete Plan. .. 
m ....,_ .. 
--
... for the College .Man 
Larry GfWp, 
General Angent 
Ed Wellet 
Bob WterzbB 
Bill LeckYane 
Our professional staff is ready 
to help you with your insurance needs. 
Our agents 1ft 
• All college graduatIs 
• Profasaionally trained 
in ... planning 
• Working fuH time 
to ..w . your needs 
• ute, Haatth, and Accident 
FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSlilANCE COMPANY 
phone 549-7321 717 S. lkIiv .. sity (Corner of lnv_sity c:nI Mill) 
18-year~old beer bill 
stifled by state senate 
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-A drh'e w 
lower the beer-and wine-drinking 
age to 18 fizzled Tuesday in the 
lllmOIS Senate. 
Amid warnings the bill would let 
high-school s tudents " take their 
books down to the tavern for a noon 
beer," the senators refused, 28-23, to 
release it from a committee which 
bas bottled it up for six months. 
Even though the measure was 
backed by GO\'. Richard B. Ogilvie. 
a number of Republicans opposed 
it. 
Se n. John A. Graham, R-
Barrington, argued thai approval ~ 
the bill would help " destroy the 
morals ~ our people." 
The major bloc supporting the bill 
consisted ~ Chicago Democrats. 
Sen. Philip J. Rock, D-Chicago, 
Senate sponsor ~ the measure, told 
its foes to think not ~ beer-drinking 
high-school students but ~ " that 
same young man and those same 
bomes walking into the draft board." 
" If he's old enough to march ~f to 
Vietnam with a riOe on his shoulder, 
Eight rorsil)1' ('heerl,e(J(}ers 
chosen.for '72-73 sqUfn/ 
The new members ~ the SIU 
cheerieading squad for the 1972-73 
academic "ear were announced 
Tuesday by' Leaooa Rice, men:ber 
~ this year's squad. 
The eight gi rls were selected 
following tryouts Sunday. 
The new members are Maureen 
Malone. of Alsip. a sophomore 
majoring in physical education : 
Sandy Gysin. ~ Elgin. a sophomore 
majoring in physical education : 
Paula Cargnino. of Collin.~ville, a 
sophomore majoring in physical 
education: Sharon Brown. ~Ca rmi. 
a freshma n majoring in homt' 
economics education : Wanda Jean 
Rudolph. of Chicago. a freshman 
n: ' joring in joornali m : Ste~nie 
Livings t on, of O<,catur. a 
sophomore majonng in tl1l' ad· 
mini stra tion of jus tice : V,cki 
Newton. of Kankakee. a frL'Shman 
majoring in phYSica l ('<iucauon a nd 
Susan Bartholomy. ~ Cillcago. a 
freshma n mal o ro nJ! 
mathemaucs. 
Ms. Rice said the new squad will 
lead cheers at all foothall and 
basketba ll games and ' ome of the 
wrestling matches. 
The S<'lection of people for UI<' 
cheerlcading squad has ba-n the 
center of controversy on 1'L'<.'Cnt 
weeks because of its raCia l makl.'Ilp. 
Cri tks of UI<' sel.'Ction ha \'(' rna in-
tain<"d that blacks have been 
discriminated from participating as 
cheerl<,adt'rs. 
Ms. RiC<' said sh,' dOL'Sn' t an-
tiCipate any raCIal problems with 
UK' new squad. Two of the eight new 
mem~'rs. Ms. Hudolph and Ms. 
Livin,gston. 3J'(' black. 
Ms. HI(.'(' sa Id that the judging 
panel "'liS {'omptt;('<i of an L'Qual 
number of black~ and whites. a nd 
added that a ll the gIrls \\w(' judged 
solE' lv on the basl~ of t lwlr 
cheer'leading skills. 
A total of 12 gi rls tJ'll'<i out for the 
squad. said Ms. Ri('('. 
Senior graduation forluo; due Friday 
G raduaung seOlor and graduate 
tudents who will be receh'ing theI r 
degrees at thE' Junt· 9 comnlC'n-
Cl'ment mll~ t appl~ for graduauon 
by Fnday. 
fl(.'1.· of Admission.s and fl<'{'ords In 
Woody Hall. 
Appllcauon for ms may bC' plck('<i 
up al tht' r<'('ord ' Si'Cuon <i Ihe Of· 
Tht· lorms art' to b,' n'turnro to 
that offiCt' after f,'{os are clea red a t 
til<' Bursar' s Offi<.'I.'. II a student has 
" scholarship con'ring th" fa'S. that 
IS to be notl'<i a t tilt' t0l> of the a~ 
ploca llon form . 
made 
foleach 
the,! 
~~ 
__ :-C'·;~ift~ ;: 
IF'IOULOVE £: . ~ , :j 
YOUR IMPORTED ll!M~:' . • 
SPORTS CAA~9~::::-, I' 
YOU'LL LOVE IT MORE WITH 
MICHELIN XAS 
STEEL BELTED RADIAL 
ASYMMETRIC nRES 
B' ,." with exc lusl e trip le pa ller n 
Iread for pO verful road grrp 
precise cornering and 
str aight -lone stabllr t~ 
Stanaard equ ipment 01 Ihe past 
t ~o years on many high 
perform ance imported sports 
ca rs ... now availab le for the flrs l 
time as replacementlires. 
MICI'EL I I., ~ ES THE DIFFERENCE! 
l"lor iD s FIfS: Steel Belted RadIal T,re 
FOOTPRIN tS OF SAFETY 
J'H l~ , > J ~l ~ ~ ~i~ ~g ~ • • ~ 
MICHEUN I ~: .. I 
Porter Bros. Service 
603 No. 14th St. 
Murphysboro, III Phone 684-2123 
Open 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Man. thru Sat. 
Sun 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
YOUR MICHELIN RADIAL TIRE SPECIALIST 
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he'" CJkI maIIIh to driIIIl beer." Sea. 
Charles Chew. D-Chlc.ajO.- .aded. 
Rock said he sees "a defmil.e ilt' 
consistency in I_eri. the age w • 
without enlarging the billw include 
whiskey," 
" But "'I' have to be realistic," he 
added. "That kind <i bill would not 
be passed and would not be signed 
into law." 
The bill. sponsored by Rep. Aaron 
Jaffe. D-Skmtie. ",as approved by 
the House last year. It would ha\'e 
l~'ered the age only for 3.2 beer. 
wncol .... c.-111 ..... 
car~1Iudr • __ • __ .lnll.sun 
.. course - zs..-' 
wrill_tortr_tIIIItIt: 
£ .... sion - .. "·I 
M UNIv[~11Y r. I~A 
'_C 1_5lHD 
.. AI .......... .., .. 
p~of~ 
~tL MAIN STIER BOUTIQUE 
Invites You To Explore 
An Exciting World of 
Beauty 
in the All New 
Estee Lauder 
Boutique 
Free 
Estee Lauder 
gift 
this week! 
p;A£of~ 
TI"E PBHCT WAY TO SAY_ 
HAPPY MOTtIR'S DAY 
(s.nIay May 14th) 
MISS BARBARA HAAS 
l11li lAw. 
SI'ICIAL -.sINTAlIVI 
Well be in OW den this ... 
to anist yoau with yaw COIIIWIic 
.... cal present yau with yaw 
FREE ES1EE LAlIIIR GIFT 
We en praud to ..... &tee ""'1050. Illinois 
MAlI S1IBT 
... 
.. I. ..... CABONDMI 
....., .................. .... 
0fIII 1IIL ..... JaeAY 
Pharw: 549-8631 
" 
. NOW PRESENIING 
IE IVE '72 
FOR. ALL OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
MAY 3 thru 7 
WID., THUI., fl'., --6:00 ~??? 
SAT., SUN., --3:00pm .... ??? 
. EAST GRAND . 
AND 
MARION STREET 
COME ONE! • COME ALL! 
JOIN IN THE FUN! 
20-2 5 ATTRACTIONS 
FUN RIDES FURNISHED BY 
McDermott Amusement 
Company 
Merry-Go-Round Ferris Whe.1 
Moon Walle Loop-A-PI.... Flying Coast. 
Hustl... Glall Hous. 
MANY GAMES OF SKILL • REFRESHMENTS 
Sponsored by 
Wild Tur1<ey. a five-man band formeC by former Jethro Tull bass 
guitar player Glen Cornick . will perfCY.m with Jethro Tull at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the Arena. From England. Wild Tur1<ey is now on its first 
American tour. Bill Searcy. assistant manager of the Arena. said the 
IIcket sales for the concert have been t.eavv. with only 6CX) remaining 
to be sold. 
Women's caucus to disc~ 
ftnnle curriculum program 
A pu-h to establish a wonW!l's 
curriculum program at SIU will be 
organizt'd at a met'ting c{ !ht.' 
Curriculum Committ t'(' of th(' 
Women' Political Caucus at 7 :30 
p.m. Wednesday at 3Ji W. Walnut 
St.. 
All facult\" and swdents tntel"<'Shod 
in the development of courS('s 
dealing with \\'omen art" urged to at· 
lend. saId DlobblP Lindrud. ml' mlx' r 
c{ th(' ca ucu . 
Ms. Llndrud SOlid thl' rt'Su I 1.., " Uw acuon for I!(,ttinl! WOml'!l's courses 
s tud,'nt eit'Ction n~'en'ndulll~ (Ml ,nto the curriculum for next vear. 
womt'n's issul'S han' not n't hl,,'n Inpul is needed as 10 whal coUrses 
cOlilpilt'd . but cl tIl<' first 500 ,'ot(':> are na'(jed and how the group 
tallitod . a majLM'ity supports I~ should pursue this through the ad-
t'Stablishmt'nt c{ wom,'n' s COUI'S('S. ministration. sbe said. 
spt'Cial program~ alld :. woml'n' s ,Jud\" Lilll(' and Elaine Dallman. 
{'('nt"r. Engli~h : Anne ttt' Brods k\" . 
Th., final rL'Sult>; ,{ thl' rdt 'r"I~ psychology : Marcia Anderson . 
dums should be In b\" l\1"oda\'. sIlt' husi!1('ss : and Elizabeth :'\all. 
sa id. .. soc lol~y . han' all been invoh'tod IP 
A majority (/ m('n an' "Oltng In I pn" ' lous \\'ome~oriented course:-
~~Soviet 
Jews schtduIoI for Sunday 
A Pr.ovam of "Tribute of Soviet The Universily 'Women's Ensem-
Jews," Including an exhibit of art ble wi!1 perform the "Jewish F~, 
worts by the Soviel Jewish artist Music Suite" and a chamber ensem-
Anatole Kaplan. will be presented at ble will play an all-Bloch concert. 
~ts~~~lroom A of the ~e:.~~. :!m::!d:: o!~s.n~ 
Speaker will be Hetilert Marshall. are James Stroud. Richard Strawn 
proCessor in theater and lranslalor and elyn Banus. assisted by pianist . 
of Soviet and Yiddish literature and Marjorie Frazzee. All are members 
poetry. who will discuss "Soviet of the University School of Music 
Jews I Have Known and Their (awlly. 
Fale . " Marshall and GeorgI.' 
Counts. professor emeritus of 
education. are honorary chairmen. 
Marshall's wife. Fredda BrillianL 
will display an exhibit of her scul~ 
ture on JI'\\'ish themes, including a 
memorial to Babi Yar. wbere 
100.000 Jews of Kiev were lain. 
Sp<l!ISored uy a number of sloder\t 
~~!~~i~~~iOns. ~~: progfao~ti:~ J 
ALL YOU 
$1.95 
The 
bel.'n coordinated bv Rabbi Earl 
Vinecoor of tbe Hiliel Foundation 
and Hy Ruffman. outhern Illinois 
J ewish Federation. 
Logan House 
Murphysboro 
Italian Festival 
Tues. & Wed. 
• spaghetti 
• ravioli 
• mostaccioli 
• scallopini 
• chicken cocciatOfft 
• 
manicotti 
• sc.lad-garlic br.ad 
• bottle of imported 
, ) 
"W(' need student support." ~ht· 
said. "h.,caus(' If Wt' don' t ha\'(' 
stud('nt support. we don' t ha\"e til<' 
nCtld ... 
~orc{~_m~s~u~~~ aa:nd~\\,~~~!~p=r:_~' :n~ta~t~t~~~m:~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~. on the prehmtnary count. silt' said . .. 
Ms. Llndrud said the ml'('ting 
W(.odn<'Sday will organi7A' a pla n of 
Gr(xJ slUllenls 10 Illeel 
aboul 3Otlay{~/auftte 
A special rneeung c{ graduate 
' \udents concermng contracts con-
taining a 3O-day termination clauS(' 
w:1I be held a t noon Wednesdav at 
the Wes le\' Foundation. . 
The Graduate Philosophy Union 
callt'd thl' mt'l'ung. Jim HOOt-ns. a 
'pokesman for thp union. said tIlL' 
meeting Will deal Wi th the , tructurl' 
.. graduate a nd rl"'t'arch ;,ss ls tant 
' 'OnlraC15. Tht' ml't'llng Will be open 
hI a ll gradUa le s tudents. 
ChriS J ellSe n. secretary c{ tll<! 
.. -aduate Student Counci l. said Ill' 
wou ld be present to an wer 
qu,'Stlons. 
Last week. a new contract whIch 
rovided for termination with onh' 
30 day nutlce by the president wa's 
mailed to an und(·term llled number 
c{ assistants. The contracts. which 
did not hal'(' a SI form nu mbt'r. 
Wt're dis tributed to ttlt' different 
d('partme nt s by CI .. rk Davis. 
s p('clal a ss istant to tht' \'Ie(' 
presid~nt for ac:.demlc affairs. 
Davis saId UJe Graduate School 
has Uggl'Stro that a clause be i~ 
ctud(od in tht' contract for ter· 
minaung asslstanl~ who fail to I>cr· 
form t~ir duu('S. In trYlllg to IIlcor' 
»Orate th is suggestion with ad"icc 
frum It,!!al couflS('l. Oa"I ' said. " I 
came out With someUling which was 
never intendt'd and was not com· 
l)atible \\' Ith eltlwr us or them." 
Dans said nl'ittler PreSident 
Da\'id H. Derge nor til<' "arioos dce 
presidenl!' AAW the form before il 
was dis tributed. Willis E. Malone. 
executi\'e \'ice president. said the 
cootracts were going to be reca lled. 
Wed. Special 
only 
39c 
Sub & a coke 
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'f .. 22e1ays 
In 
andaVW 
tobri~"" 
Free.* 
.......... Ihe .... in this .... 
v..'e ',e having a conte" 
If you Win we'll give yo u Holland $witurkJnd 
Germany Belgium ALII no lu .. ernbourg And Ft~nc 
We'll g l\>e you twenty. two daY'. with deluae'ond 
fus' (kns occommodohons. and breoUos's and d in . 
nefSonus 
We II give you 0 Volbwogen Super See lle for 
sig Ilee1ng And afterword we 'll btlng II home os 
your souvenl' 
We 'll give you all thiS. free . If 
you do two thingS' 
One, come In a nd les' dr.ve. 
o new 72 Volbwogen Vou'li d.s · 
cover II'S ahead o f , II lime 
And two, come up With the win-
EPPS MOTORS 
457-2184 
rnng entry in the conlest to name our new compuler 
plug 
Thot's the plug lhol 'n COMec' every new Volks-
gen 10 our V Computer Self. Analysis System. 
h', the se,v". s)'llem o f the futur • . 
E'.'r 72 Votuwogon it aueody ~uipped fo, 
i i, and the filsl com~lers Will ~in operation soon. 
Come in and let vs tell you about it. Altd about 
thecantft1. 
Afr., 011. ir'. probabfy tt.. r."t 
time you·ve been obi. 
to enter a conle,t with 
~ o bug in it. Don O, wait any tong.,. .,...,...s.... ....... ....... ".-t ..... ....... 
Ove~i~~s Delivery 
Available 
• 
' l 
.8 
If you think Kodak is just 
p~ pictures,you ought to have 
your chest examined. 
Wht'n a chest x-ray shows that you have a potential 
killer likE' TB or cancer, it 's not a pretty picture. Burit's an 
important picture becaUSE' it a m help the doctor detect and 
catch the kmer in time. 
Whm doctors are out to catch these potential killers, 
they want the sharpest, clearest x-ray films they can l et . And 
that's u'hy people a t Kodak spend lID many hours creatine 
l\e1O' and tter x-ray film equipment. Already, the results in-
elude ron~'eIliCJlCC for the patient, economy for the hpspital, 
an e~-en more useful tool for the radiololist- and. most impor-
tant, reduoed radiation exposure. 
Researchinc and Cft8tinc bet1er x-ray films is lood 
for our businesa, which is why we went into them in the first 
place. But it ctc- our lIOciety ROOd, too - which isn't a bad 
feelinl. After all, our business depends on our society- lID we 
care what happens to it. 
II More than a busi~ 
Rocki.R' 
The rock group J . F. Murphy and Salt will be featured on Vibrations. 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday on WSIU . channel 8. 
24-hour gimlnick fails 
10 l~ft bars out of ret] 
B~' Tim Bruder 
Student Wriler 
J ackson COun l\" s new law 
allowing taverns ouiside d Carbon· 
dale 10 stay open 24 hou rs per day 
has yel 10 pron> profitable. a(.'Cor· 
ding to a pair d tavern owners. 
But Dennis Immen and Dennis 
Calufetti. Ul(' ta\'ern owners. hope 
the situalion will oon improve. 
Calufetti . owner d Midland Inn. 
RI. 2, Murphysboro. a nd Immen. 
who runs the Road Runner near 
DeSoto. are mainly responsible for 
the new closing law. 
They said they promoted the law 
because the\' rea lized lll(' ooIv wav 
for them to compete with Carbori'· 
dale La \'e rn owners was 10 find a 
new gImmick. In rnlen'iews, tht·y 
said tlle all nighl hours are tl13t 
gimmick. 
" For years we've had lO s truggle 
a nd be laughed at" Calufetti said. 
"We have to have something going 
our wa\' to draw the crowa , and 
e\'erytime we gel our business going 
good. they do somelhing in town to 
take it awav." 
For instance. when he first look 
(J\'er Midland Inn in 1967. Carbon-
dale taverns were only open until 
midnight and then closing time 
mo\'ed 10 2 a.m. "Then eame the 
move that a lmost put me OUI d 
bu iness-allowing the taverns to be 
open un Sunday," Calufetti said. 
"Th l.'; is whal forced me to join 
forces with Immen to lr\I for the 
new law." Calufew said " Why not? 
Other businesses are open like gas 
SLauons, restaurants, law enfor· 
cemenl dfices. We might as well be 
open I .. 
At the Road Runner Club. Immen 
said : " I have to have something 10 
draw Ih., kids from places like 
Bonaparte's and Merlins. and 
ha '; i Ig mu 1(' till 3:30 in the mol" 
rung on weekends is the only way I 
can do it." 
Getting Ult' Board d Supcn'isors 
to approve the petition wasn'l thai 
difficult. Immen saId. "We look the 
petit.ion to them in DI'Co.'mbt'r and 
Ult'Y approved ita t th<'i r fi rst 
mC('ting in January." 
Calufett i comm,'nled, " Sherin 
John Hoffma n is a frIend d mine 
and lit, s tood up for U·. In fa('I , now 
thev don' l llaY., 10 cllaS(' a ll over Ihe 
coUnl\' 10 see if the taverns arc 
closed." Calufe lti said. 
Sh .... iff Hoffman affirmed 
Ca lufell i's rational{'. " So fal' 
e\'erything has gone allright. Tha t 
was part d the agreernt>nt. Thl' on ly 
troubll' that has come about IS a 
parking problem al Midland Inn." 
Hdfman said. 
" I eliminal.ed thai by cUIUng out 
my bargain specials:' th,> Midland 
Inn's Calufetti said. " I plan 00 pur· 
chasing some land and bui lding a 
parking lot. so everything shou Id be 
back to normal in the near futun> ... 
Have lale hours proven 
beneficial? "Somt·what " Calufelli 
sa id, .. the drinkers vou ha ve after 2 
o'c1ock are drinkers \'ou wouldn'l 
ha\'e if you weren't OperL It also 
saves you from the job d running 
pcopl(' out al closing time." 
Immen said thaI business isn' t up 
to what he thought it would be, bUI 
said that he would give it time. 
Both Immen aoo Calufetli agree 
UJat s tudents don' t drink like the\' 
used 10. Ten years ago students used 
10 drive 30 miles to a tavern after 2 
o' clock. the\' said 
"Of lhe 19 taverns in the counl\', 
we received 17 signatures on the 
petition for a ll nighl hours. Of the 
17. Midland Inn and the Road Run-
ner Club are the onl\' ones to cal.er 
to college crowds so we had 10 do 
it." I mmen said. 
CONGRATUL AT IONS . 
SHARON 
SALLANT,. 
YQ!! !!!y~ ~~!£!!~~ 
I!!~ fl!~I f1! I~ !g 
WE HEREBY AWARD YOU REINFORCEMENT NUMBER ONE 
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Ombummm 
signs for 
football p~ 
Isaac Brigham. University Om· 
budsman. has taken the job (j' dTen-
si\'e line coach d the varsity foot· 
ball team at Stu. leaving the 
niversity Ombudsman position 
vacant for the second time in three 
months. 
Bri g ham signed the papers 
Tuesday to partially fill the vaeall-
cies left bv two coaches. One d 
which was Bob Ledbetter who 
resigned his position a fre hman 
football coach to become head foot· 
ba ll coach a t Norfolk State College 
in Virginia. 
Brigham graduat~>d from SI in 
1969 aftel' playing dfelt~in' guard 
for Southern. He also play('d 
prdessional football WiUI the Dallas 
Co\\'boys and th(' Atlanta Falcon . 
He received his bachelor's d('gree in 
(>dueation a nd is finaliz.ing work on 
his master's degr( .. ' in rl'Creation 
which lit, eXpt'Cts to hav in June. 
In addit ion to coaching. Brigham 
will do some recruiting d footba ll 
player~ in the outhern a'g lon. He 
will also t.'ach In the Dt'lJartment d 
Hea lth Education. 
About two wl .. ok s ago. a 27·year. 
old high school eounsl'ior. Kristina 
K . Ha t·drich. wa s appointed 
provi. ionally as a niwrsity om· 
budsman. sUc(''(.'toding Mary Walker 
I ~~ac Brigham 
who I'('s i ' ned in Februar\' to 
beconw director d Stu's health 
earl' 1>lan. 
According to Donald J . Stucky. 
aCling chairma n d th ombudsman 
ad\'isory panel. recommendations 
are being forwarded to the ad· 
minis tration "iii regard to Mr. 
Brigham' resigna tion. ·· 
Brigham's job transition leaves 
the oth.'r ombudsman posi tion 
\'aeanl 
He said thai something would bt, 
don,' ahout the vacancy but that he 
preferred to wait until the ad-
minislration sees the recommen-
dations b<'1ore disclosing their coo-
tent. 
carbondale cable TV Subscribers 
Moving from Carbondale'? Need lo .have yoor catile sefVice 
disconnected" 
tS days notice IS required to disconnect cable service. Orders 
for d isconnects MUST be made in person at the cable office. 
Alter service has been d isconnected. the S11 .00 deposit is 
refundable. 
carbondale Cablevision Nlurdale Shopping Ctr. 
Office Hours 8-5 Norday through Saturday 
Guru Getmi Hv Ah says : I found etem" peace in the DE d_ifieds 
SCWCH ". 
SEWING MACHINE 
- T ... , 
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-,.eIJIa. 
-T." •• , 
·.iH ." •• 1".' .... 
"g, 
...... rAT 
JAtlSON 
IENtH 
.. 7·261t 
100' • • 0 ... f_ ) l C-,_ 
~"''' )"K1kO 
SAVE % 
- - ON IRAND NiW JIEIRCT DOES ~ t19 ALL 
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• fW SIZE • ROUND lOUIN 
THIS ~ -==- AUTOMATIC 
-- - ZIG-ZAG WITHOUT - v1((JfJ 
-AnACH- ~ 
---
IY SELECIING A 
MENTSI -- @e NEW lUI SlIGHII.Y -
--
ILfMISHED CAIINR ~ 
DfIS AUrOMAJJC ZJG.ZAG SALE PRICE IN A I'fIfEC'I CAIIHEI 
SCJ9'!ON IfGULAILY SEllS foa $199.95 LZo 1IIMI 
NECCHI S~NG CENTER 
_ W. MaNIta. MI-MII H ••• 
0Pa EVENINGS MONDAY & JllUDAY UNTIL I,. II 
City technician seeks new indmuy 
Carbondale's new industrial 
:V:I:=~ ::=:n.:-::, ~ 
large pharmaceutical house or elec-
tronics planl COlD(' 10 the dty. 
Bood said Carbondale's industrial 
siluation is desperate 1)eca\l5e as far 
as Ill' can see the cily has no i~ 
dustrY. 
. He;"id the city is "zeroing in" on 
__ industry bul al the presenl time 
hP can not reveal jusl whal industry 
in particular is inlerested in Car-
bondale. 
"We could easily han:!le a large 
technical industry in terms ci em-
ploymimt" Bood said. " II could ('m-
ploy students part time an:! full 
time as Yo'ell as skilled and semi-
skilled workers from the com-
munily." 
In terms ci an in:!ustry which em-
ploys thl' largl'st numbl'r of 
wortun. 80ad said Saudlera IWaois 
University is the ..... in = ~:r
with Holdeo HCllpitaf beiDI 
He also said !bat the city baa ...... 
with the Univenity but _ that 
SlU baa limited earoIlmclPt, the-city 
should' get an ideatity ci its own. 
"Carbondale was crace a ccal 
mining cily and thefJ we depended 
on one iDduatry_ Now in a _ we 
ar(' still relyiOl on one industry, the 
univen;ity," Ill' said. 
AI the presenl time Carbondale 
has a large number ci small retail 
stores employing only a few people 
each. Bood said more ci this type m 
in:!ustry i: not needed 
"I'm not sayisng we couldn' t take 
this kin:! ci industry." he said, 
" Let's jusl say I' m not actively 
seeking it out." 
Bond explained the secrecy 
surrounding his search. He refuses 
10 release the names ci industries he 
contacts because. he said. be wishes 
to keep the companies' oomldenoe 
and truSt 
". wiIIay dat ........... __ 
brucb ..... reIoeale .m ,... 
aad Mcrut JO,.- ..... ue beiItC 
used for their Ioaaw-," 80ad said. 
"The oompetiliaa is very Slid .. 
Bcrad said fcur years ago Zeailb 
corporation said it was eaDIideriJJc 
moving a pIaDt to CarII..aIe but 
when a public a_I""""" __ 
made it did DOt. 
" At the time DO one knew what ef-
fect the public 8IIIIIIUDOeIIIe would 
::~,;USs!...ba~ out m 
Sf,IORTS FANS! 
I 
'W~D:GOVERNMENT 'NDtAN AGENT-
Musr SPE"AK WIlH RRI\Ct> 1llN<5\JE '. 
Horticultural group cites 
SIU f or ~val~able help' 
BET 
YOU 
DIDN'T 
KNOW 
By Steve Shafer 
• Campm briefs 
Tht' Yaba monk('y virus. which produCt'S tumors both in 
monk('ys and man. is slow('r than olll<'r poxvirus<'S in starting 
th£' cht'mical "machin('ry" to worit initialing its own 
r('plication and cl't'ating lm' canCt'rous prOCt'Ss. An SIU tpam 
of virologists n'port(od this in Philadelphia before til<' 
Amt'rican Socit,ty for Microbiology at its annual ml't'ting. 
Mrs. Mary Lou Rouhandt'h and; Hassa n Rouhandl.'h. dir<'Ctor 
of till' Laboratory of Molecular and · Cancer Virology. 
. 'SCriblod tlwir s tudy of how tlwy hybridizl.'d th(' RNA 
Tribonuc l('ic add) produetod in c('lIs inf("Ctl.'d with til<' Yaba 
\' il1Js-fil -t discoVl'rl'<i in 1958 wh('n a wmor epidemic brokl' 
oUI among imporwd rll<'s us monk('ys in'\'aba. Nigl.'ria. and 
was found to b(' caus<'<i by a virus of thl' !lOX group. 
. Thl' S( rt'St.'a rch('rs bav(' found thaI Yaba ViruS IS s lowl'r 
lban oth('r pox \' iruses in dir('Cling tlw manufaclul'e of RNA 
which r('sults in Ihl' svnlhl'Sis of Ihe t'nZv ml'S n(,(,t'ssar\' for its 
r('plica lion. Thl' ROl.ihandt'hs· I'\'s('arcli is supporll.'d· by Ihl' 
:-Iational anl'('r (ns lillllt'. 
• 
Bnlllu Grub,'r, profl'ssor flf Ph~·sic · . will dt'lin'I' an im' itt'Ci 
I"ctun' on his J"l'l· .. nt rl'St'alTh at a conf,'rt'nn' June 15-16 at 
On'xd U nl\'l'r: rty In Philal.!t'lphia . This ('unfl'n'nCt' is spon-
s"n~1 j"' ntl~' b~' Dn'xl'! and b~' lh,' SCldl't~ III Industrial and 
:\l1pll .. 1 !\1'llh"l11atll·", 
F'ivC' facu ltv nll'mb('rs -('IVl'<i on Ih(' ('va luation I('am of til<' 
~orl.h '('OIral Association of CoIleg('S and S<'Condary Schools 
last w('('k at Edward Cou nty $('nior High School in Albion. 
Tlwy \\'£'1'(' J ohn D. M('('s. profl.'ssor of 5('condary t'<iucation 
and a RC'gion 13 dir<'Ctor of the a ssociation : Dorothy K('nnan, 
prof('Ssor home' ('('onomies: Jam('s A. Sullivan, assOCiate 
profC'ssor of induslrial arts : Frl.'d Armistead. proCessor oC 
I.'ducalion adminis tration: and Michael Jackson. assistant 
'prof(' sor of s('('ondary l'<iUcation. 
• 
+ + + + 
Thr('(' g raduale s tud('nts participatl.'d in thE' m('('ting of thE' 
Mld\l'('sl Economics As ociation last wt't'k at lh<' Chasl-Parit 
Plaza HOLt'! in St. Louis. Dona BurR('v, doctoral s wd('nt in 
l"Conomics. prC'5('ntl.'d th(' papt'r. "Stabi'lity Conditions for Ex-
pon('ntial Weights of Past Bt'havior and Futul'(' Behavior," and 
Wil~iam B('('b('. doctoral student in history, pn'S('ntt'd " (nter-
nallona~ Trad~ in Ort'gon." Ed('n Yu. graduat(' student in 
('('onomlcs. dlscussl.'d thl'('(' papt'rs at a s('Ssion call1.'d 
"Economic Th('Qry and Policy." 
') 
By U.\'eI'Qty New_ Senice 
Among resolutions adopted by the 
SOIIlhl'rn Illinois Horlicultural 
Socil'ly at a mt'E'ting in Carbondale 
are IWO conveying appreciation 10 
SIU an:! to its agriculture an:! ad-
ministralh'(' staff for their 
"valuable assis tance" 10 hor-
ticulture and coopt'ration with tlll' 
area fruit industry thrwgh tlll' 
VC3rs. 
. ThP resolutions also called atte~ 
tion to tlll' cooperative service ci 
SIU and the Univen;ily ci Illinois 10 
horticulture and the fruil gnM'ers. 
The hope ci continued good relation-
ship with SIU in serving hor-
ticulture was expressed by the 
Society members. 
ThP Illinois Horticultural Ex-
periment Stalion has been in 
operation at SIU as a joinl program 
d SI an:! tlll' Universitv ci Illinois 
since 1951. when ttre present sulK'ri~ 
ten:!e .. t. James B. Mowry, professor 
ci planl industry . joint professional 
employee 0" tlll' two Institutions. ~ 
dl'r an agrceml'nt made al the end 
d 1!M9 between the two institutions 
to beU.er 5er\'1.' the fru it growt'rs. 
SIU " 'as 10 provide the land. 
buildings and part ci the personnel. 
an:! certain facilities. 
Un:!er Prci. Mowry's direction 
the station has been concerned 
mainly with tree fruits : lesling 
\'arieties. working on insecl an:! 
disease problfms and cultural prac-
tices. an:! helping fruit grow('f"S with 
Spt'Cial pr!lblems. 1llI' unit also is 
used by horticulUlrists d both i~ 
stilutions for research an:! demon-
stration projects and teaching. 
As recl'nl campus expansion 
lI\O\'ed into tlll' origJnai south an:! 
west units ci the station. SI has 
acquired new acreages west d tlll' 
campus on Chautauqua Road ror 
Pr~iciency .eeIs 
slllletljor May 13 
The Deparlment of "~oreign 
Languages will give proficiency 
examinations al 18 a. m. May 13 in 
Wheeler Hall. Students desiring to 
take a proficiency examination in a 
foreign language shcIuld regisler for 
the exam /10 IaIB !ban 5 p. m. 
Friday. 
ltofe.'C.ttOr 10 k./k 
011 &.'k fnglitJa 
Transcendental Neditation 
Ralph Fasold. prciessor in the 
deparunenl ci sociolinguistics at 
Georgetown nh·ersily. will p.resenl 
~~~IU;~c~~i~! ~I~~~~~ !':r. 
3 1 4 p.m. Fnday 10 Lawson Hall . 
. r In IO\. 
Fa old ha in rl'ceDl veal's 
pt'Cla lj :r.OO 10 the linguistic descrip-
uon ci black dialecl an:! bas been i~ 
vol\'OO in programs to impl'O\'(, i~ 
s truction in EngH h for black 
children 10 northern inner cily ghet-
lOS. 
Hi leclurt' will report his work in 
\ a hington. D. . The public is i~ 
'i tOO. 
as taught by 
MAHARISHI 
MAHESH YOGI 
transcendental meditation is 8 
natural spontaneous technique 
which allows each individual 
to expand his mind and i~ 
his life. 
1 st introductory 
lecture 
relocation d thsexperilDt'nt station. 
Besides the work with tree fruits the 
si tl' also includes facilities for 
demonstration work with ornalTK'D-
tal an:! garden Oower crops. 
Stude .. bustee 
proposal defeated 
SPRINGFIELD (A P ) - A 
measure which calls for the bNrd 
ci truStees al tlll' niversiiv ci 
Illinois to haw four student mem-
bers e lected bv students was 
defealed in a HOIL«, comrnillee 
Tuesday. 
The House Commilla' on Higbt>r 
Education voted 11-3 not to pass the 
proposal onto IIX' Ooor. virtually 
killing its chances this session. 
Roger Pogue, a member ci the 
boord ci trustees. teslified thai tt>e 
students would have "a conflici ci 
inlerest aOd a dual accountability" 
if they were allll"'ed on the board. 
Sally Rudsinski. a ci I student 
said in reply that students presently 
do not have adequat(' access to the 
boo rd. "Stuoents wanl to be i~ 
tegratOO into the system: ' she ad-
ded. 
During the voting. Rep. Paul 
Stone. D-Sullh'an. declared. " you 
can't have students gO\'eming the 
unit'en;ities." He voted n~ 
Here's quite a baseball 0d-
dity ... There was once a pitcher Who 
pitched only one ()()II'1lIeIe big 
league ~ in his Iite-bJt thai 
one ~ was. ~ngly enough. 
a no-hiner ... His name was Bobo 
Hollomon .. .Despite pitching a no-
hitler in \he American League in 
1953. Holloman was newer able to 
pitch another COfT1)IeIe ~ in \he 
majofs before thai or .after thai 
Here's an oddity from tennis that 
nobody 98eIT15 able to explain. .. The 
scoring in lemis is " lS' for the first 
point. "'3)" for the second point. 
"40" for the third point ald .. ~., 
for the fourth poinL.'Nhy don'tlhey 
just call the points 1. 2. 3. ald 4? 
t bet you didn't know thai college 
gradualeS hale a longer 1i1e acpec-
\3lCy - lower deaIh ..me ald are 
living frve years longer on the 
-. than non-coIlege men. The 
lower deaIh ... c:A college ",., 
makes possible broader beneffls " 
greaIer cash values in oollege 1i1e 
policies. This certainly makes good 
__ . doesn't it 
COlLEGE LIFE INS. CO. 
5 J 2 West Main 
Phone 549-2 J 89 
This Weeks Dandy Deal 
8ig Baby 
& 
Free Drink 
7Sc 
(good thru 5/9) 
Open 24 hours 
I, 
Nixon, nation mourn death of Hoover ==== 
Funeral arrangements were i~ rnunists and Socialists. chief. Jerry V. Wi1saa: aad Lo& tiGn5." WASHINGTON (AP) - J . FAIRar 
Hoover. the Iegeodary head c:i the 
FBI for • years. is dead at 71. 
President Nixon led the nation in 
tribute and mourni~. 
Death came to the bachelor 
Hoover sometime Monday night or 
early Tuesday morning at his home 
where he lived with a housekeeper 
on the edge c:i Rock Creek Park in 
the northwest section ci this. his 
native city. 
His body was found by a maid at 
about 8 :30 a.m. on the noor near his 
bed. 
Dr. James L. Luke. coroner for 
the District ci Columbia. attributed 
.the death to " hypertensive car-
diovascular disease: ' an a ilment 
associated " 'ith high blood pressure. 
A heart attack might have been 
the direct cause. he said. He added 
that an autopsy was not indicated. 
because death was due to nawral 
causes. 
COOlpiete but the House quickly President Nixon called Hoover a Anaetes County Sheriff Peter Pit- He expreued !he hape lIoDftr's 
passed a resolution calli~ for the " tndy .remarbb~ man," .who,;;er- chaIs. The Whi.te ~H_ would fI- lIUCIIleSMW would nan the FBI 
body to lie in state in the Capitol ved eight presidents With u~ fer no dues. Hoover did ill !he belinnilJl." 
rotunda. paralleled devotion to duty and On Monday. Columnist Jack A~ Yippie leader Jerry Rubin, 
11arough most c:i his life. HOO\'er dedication. " And he ordered flags at derson testified at a House subcom- another Ionatime Hoover BIIUIIonist 
stirred the patriotism and even all public buildings and installations mittee tha.t HOOV!'" "has. dem~ who was pro&eCUted by the Justice 
devotion c:i virtually all Americans. IfNlered to half staff. Slrated an antellS(' anterest an who IS Department in the 19II Chica .... 
B rd end he cted the I ' ' th h . d '---'-, said "WfNI'. He .. __ ..-!: ut lOWa the aura Clyde A. Tolson. No. 2 man at the seeping WI w om In .........,." ..... ......". 
heat c:i dissidence and. occasionallv, FBI and Hoover's closeSt friend. Washington." And he said that the punished by God for his crimes ~~!~ from presidential can. became the acting director. The ~!u~i:!.=:'t=:B~: against the people c:i the United 
As the jut-jawed director c:i the elevation most likely is temporary. son's presidential bedtime reading. ~::~I " :~ic!i~~r: J~i1~ 
Federal Bureau ci Investigation Like Hoo\'er, who was kept on by a But Tuesday. Anderson praised Hoo\'er in Miami duringJulyclurilll! 
since 1924. Hoover built a unique a~ ;:,m~a1 :'e":F~d;;~~. !~~SO; i~~ Hoover for changing the FBI "from theU'on..J?emocratic National Conv..,. 
ticrime force noted for its pinpoint government employes. He will be 72 a collection ci hacks. misfits and ~~pline and freedom from corru~ May 22 and his health is poor. ~-----------.;;.;...;...-------.... -
" They can't be bought," thi' proud Speculation about a permanent 
FBI chief citen said ci hi men. succes or has centered. varioush'. 
Ironically. the lifelong foe c:i com· on Justke Byron R. White ci the 
munism. whose organization pur· Supreme Court. Roberl C. Mardian. 
sued "Reds" and helped prosecute recent head d the Internal Security 
them. probably d ied on May Day. Division ci the Justice Deparlmeni: 
universally a special day for Com· Ult' Dis trict d Columbia police 
GET 
IT 
Civilians flee from N. Vkts TOGETHER 
KONT M. \ ietnam ( AP )-
Menaced by North Vietnamese 
dri\'ing south along Highway 14. the 
central highlands provincial capital 
ci Konwm is emptying s teadi ly. 
Small troop reinforcements ~ 
tinue to coml' in. bUI thousands ci 
civilians havl' ned. Thousands more 
an.xiously nock around aircraft that 
touch do>o·n. seeking a seat to a 
safer area. 
The main treet prest'nts a dismal 
scene. Almost all shops are barred 
With iron grilles or boarded up. TIlt' 
marketplace is deserted. 
A few cafes remain in bu iness. 
Th(,lr customers seem to he exclu·. 
sivl'h' South Vietnamese sold ier.; 
and 'their shelves have few stocks 
other than American C rations and 
locally grO>O'n tropical fruits. 
Man\' local inhabitants seen in the 
streets' carry bundles d belongings 
as thev search for a wav out ci the 
city. Others are packinli household 
goods his::h on trucks. 
mHE urges building 
of 13 college projects 
CHICAGO l AP ) - Construction d 
13 uni\'ersity buildings. blocked by 
Gov. Richard B. Ogilvie's freez(' 
last "ear. was recommended for 
reins'ta tement Tuesday by the 
Illinois Board d Higher Educa tion. 
The projected ('(lSt ci these capital 
Im:>rO\:em.ents. distributed among 
11 InsUUlllons. exceed.~ S8S million. 
exceeds S85 million. 
A staff report approvoo by till' 
board erased from further con· 
sldera tion se \'en other projects 
frozen by the governor's order and 
recommended construction ci six 
more after a reduction ci "horrl'~ 
dous" costs. The cancelled projects 
would ha\'e amounted to more than 
S21 million. 
Buildings recommended for rei~ 
s tatement and their authorized 
costs. are: 
-Southern IIhnois . Carbondale. 
physical sciences center. $1.415.200. 
cifice building. SS.095.000. 
-Southern Illinoi vocational· 
techmcal instiwte at Carlen·iIIe. 
power plant $795.000 and health 
education complex SI .7411.000. 
A s taff member said the 
\·ocational·technical ins titute is 
being phased out at Carterville and 
will be reloca ted on the Carbondale 
campus. A S2.5 million classroom 
building for the institute at Carb~ 
dale is one d the six projects ~ 
ditionally approved Tuesday. A foot· 
note ci the report said the switch 
will requireSl.606.534 more than the 
listed $2.5 million. 
-Southern Illinois. Edwardsville. 
communications build ing. 
54.175.000. a nd centennial world 
resources center 54 million. 
- 'oulhern IUmOis. EdwardsVille. 
classroom building. 56.523.000. and 
business division building 
$1.742.250. 
-Southern Illinois. Springfie ld 
medical campus. medical instruc-
tion facilities $2.760.000. 
After the in-town clubs 
close we' re still open Qucner 
Night 
Every 25~ 
Mixed drinks 
8 to 10 p.m. 
25~ Michelob on draft 
25~ Busch bottles 
Wednesday 
8-10 p.m. 
ROAD 
RUNNER 
CLUB 
Route 1 DeSoto Illinois 
Six Miles North of 
Carbondale on Rt. 51 
Phone B57·9367 
Band: 
Friday - Saturday 
10:30 p.m. - 3:30 a.m. 
"-non. under 21 not admitted 
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For 10 days the escape route south 
to Pleiku has been blocked bv the 
North Vietnamese 95B Regiment at 
Chu Pao Mountain. but Tuesday 
civi lian traffic was able t.o pass 
safely through for a short period. NOTHING 
GETS 
Helicopt.ers landing at pads where 
civilia ns have ga thered for 
evacuation are rushed as thev come 
in. American crl'Wmcn on missions. 
unhappily but firmly, wa\'e cif the 
cro>o'ds that gather around them. 
A BAND\NHICH 
TOGETHER 
UKE FALSTAFF 
-- - .. . ..... 
.... 
"Civi lians are panic s tricken. 
They have tipped two belic",ters 
O\'er by clinging to the sltids." said 
one U.S. adviser. Big .S. CI30 
transports are sta rting to airlift 
refugees out.. 
Several times a dav. 122mm 
rockets crash into the aii-por! area. 
Often they are aimed at the CI30s. 
especia lly those that bring in the 
fuel supplies. The pilots are alerl 
and get off the ground " 'ithin 
seconds ci the firs t report. 
Some U.S. military and ci\'ilian 
ad\'isers. most.ly in non-tactical 
positions. and government contract 
employes are withdrawn from K~ 
wm t.o Pleiku e\'ery night. returning 
to the city in the morning. 
No one kno>o's when the attack will 
come. Some militan' authorities 
believe Ult' North Vietnamese are 
waiting for bad weather to blum 
allied air PG"'er. 
No one doubts U18t there will be 
an attack. 
NOTHING. 
",' 
ARE MORE CHALLENGING 
THAN 0I1IERS. 
It's graduation day and silver wings as an Air Force 
there you stand ... diploma pilot or navigator. 
in hand and future in doubt. OTS is your chance to 
You could go on to graduate break a\\iay from the crowd 
school.Or you could look for and be recognized. For all the 
ajob in today's ever-tighten, facts, mail in the coupon. Or, 
ingjobmarket.Or,youcould caU 800,631,1972 toll free: 
put your education to work Remember.withanAir 
imme~iately?yap'plyingfor Force future, the sky's no 
the AIr Force s OfficerTrain, limit. 'InN,'w)« . coli ' \'WO! . ~ l . 
ing School program. rt7..jRroRcrRECRU;~C5ER~-:;;,:I 
Upon qualification, I ~~,~~nR~1~~lJrCIR<"\1 I 
you'll find yourself begin, I TE AS ;" . . I 
ning 12 weeks of specialized I ~U~ M'ndmcmoct 'nl~lm.I\Onnn AUF~ rs. I 
study designed to prepare I ::'M I 
you for the challenge and I 0.. dnh < _ __ I 
responsibilitiesofanoflicer's I ... Cuunt. I 
d i Sc... z'r ___ I commission. An , give you I O.teOi Codu, ,, ..... _ __ • 1\.'<>1- I 
the chance to goon to flight I I undc •• and<h<", ,,.... I 
school to earn those famous. L~~~~~~!!--.J s 
Up 10 3-0 
ShOO.ing club 
finishes 'hirt/ 
in nalionaLtf 
SlU's _ trap and skeet club 
tcdt third pIa~ honors last -Send 
in the American trap division d the 
National Intt'f'COllegiate Trap and 
Skeet Tournament in Linn Creek. 
MOo 
11k' Saluki shooting team broke 
917 d 1.000 targets to finish third 
behind winner Edinboro College and 
the University d Missouri. Southern 
was eight points {rom the first spot.. 
11k' alTair was the firsl major 
competition for the Saluki squad. 
Southern outshot West Point and the 
Air Force Academy. among others. 
Vance Schmid paced Southern 
with a third pla~ finish in class A 
competition. Jim Swayze finished 
third in class B while Torn Sum· 
mers grabbed a fourtb-pla~ tie in 
the same division. 
Brian Lu~nte tcdt 16th in class A 
while Brian Wrage finished in a 13th 
pla~ tie in class B action. 
SIU's second team. which finished 
21 r.t. was paced by Ke\'in MeriteJ. 
He broke 191 OUI d 3)0 clay pigeons 
to finish fifth in class A. Mike 
Chlapaly. Paul Skelcher. Fred 
Roelker and Gary McGrath also 
placed in the competition. 
1M schedules 
Intramural games are s lated for 
play Wednesday in three sports-
softball. volleyball and noor hockey. 
SdtbaJl will b{' played al 4:15 
p.m. while the lalter IWO activities 
are scheduled for time slots in the 
evening. 
SdtbaJl : Field 1. Chico Slate vs . 
Hafs C & T: Field 2. Dingornen vs. 
Louisville Sluggers : Field 3. Ada's 
Raiders vs. Marks : Field 4. 601 vs. 
Happy Trails : Field 5. Nads \"5. 
Booby's : Field 6. Abbott Yards \'S. 
Snatchers : Field 7. Reefer Rockets 
vs. America : and Field 8. CIO"'ns 
\'S. Riis Park O.P : s. 
Five volle\'ball matches will be 
played in ~ SIU Arena. 
7 p.m.: Coun I. C. T. Bonkers vs . 
Delta Upsilon HB": and Coun 2. 
Sigma Tau Gamllla " A" . Phi 
Sigma Kappa "A". 
8 p.m. : Court 1. Persian Eagles 
vs. Laguna Beach. 
9 p. m.: Cou.n I. Laguna Beach vs. 
Motlahed : and Courl 2. Persian 
Eagles \"5. Phi Sigma Kappa " B" . 
Steve Randall. naw 3~ fires his curve ball to AI Rabe during SlU's 13-
1 Tuesda)' victory over Evansville. Catching is Lany '"Moose" 
&Calufetti . (Photo by Nelson Broqksl 
Two Ooor hockey contests are sel 
for Wednesday in Pulliam Gym' 
nasium. AI 9 p.m .. Bong Bong 
Fivers wi ll be pitted against Phi . 
Sigma Kappa. Gas House Gang 
met'ts Clockwork Orange in the 
evening's finale at 9 :45. 
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FREE TRAVEL PLANNER!! 
PR IME DATES!! 
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You know, the Daily EcYptian itlelf i1n't half bad, but the D.E. Clu&ifiedJ are 
great! Give them a chance and they'll work for you too. 
D.E. 
More 
Classified 
~.--
..... _____ ~O ... Mo ...... .:. ... 
_  , ..... __ ..... r...-.<D' 
....... .." ....... ~CIWIIIt 
U. ........ dW1 .. ..u<ail 
... .-
-
1_ ) fMp S.,. 1O~ 
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[ ... SALE ) 
( AlJ ... ~.TI"1E t 
HondiI 1971 usG), exallent ani., 
5895, 6IUo981 after S:30. 617A 
0Ids Cutlass 19M, wry good ~, 
auto .• SSOO, 9Q·13n . 61SA 
For sate, '70 RcadR....ner. 31 er1g., ~ 
spd. trans .. $1900. call 127·3941 ct.ys, 
827·3598 evenOng5. 6'9A 
As. child. 
before you 
came to 
Stu, 
you had 
... .,hNrd 
c.: \he 
D.E. ct_ifieds. 
But now you 
we older and 
wiser and 
tww. no 
_not 
to _ tt.n . 
D.E. Classlfieds 
Will Prodaim your 
Adv'IIrtising POWER 
, 
to the PeapIe 
( AIJ ......... W. ) 
,m Nartan CarmwIdD. 7SDcc. _ d 
............ a.stam .... In. •• 
tIn.. eat. cand .. c;ell S ..... GIl' 
~,:Sar =-ar:.-Ai '= 
'''' T~ TR3 a..ic spar1s caI'. 
• is, 1315. ~... 69SA 
:=.ta~c..~'='.==.= 
,m 8SA 401' VIctar Sc::rwnIIIer. D' 
=-~~~ 4Glmlles. "-f;,~ 
~~25~~..t. cyI., • ":1 
'971 HandII C8 3511, .... 1Int cand., 
: :::; t:r'MiIIta~ ...,..: 
?O HandII SL 3511, 15!D, ..,.2l1li5. 1iliioiio 
~~~=~ 
'65 Ford CUstari' ar '63 a.vy II. baIh 
dMn can with a.I ..... will lillie 
best affIIr, SB-12A3. JII2A 
~:!eF~~ Sl!iD,~ 
~~~~f~C:>~~: 
SOUTHERN ILL 
HONDA 
Sales of new & used bikes 
Par1S--Service--Aca!ssories 
I nsurancl!'--Finencil1l 
7 Y'*'$ d Elcperience 
sale of 
Penton & Husqvama 
motor cross bikes 
2mi. _"'~ ....,. 13 
PHONE 5##-7397 
~~~~~.= 
'62 PcndIe. retJuilt er1g .• _ tires. 
shQd($, int., call lifter 6:00, SI9-GJ12. 
6nA 
:.a.~~. wi~ eJC gaud 
tires. _at ~~ u..arcal I 
6 54'-85'7. eve. 8A" 
~9f'ian.~: ~f.' ~!53~BAc;'; 
:'.0:0.-~~~.at~ .• 
fil'lA 
;:.. ~~~=r.' air, powerml 
'601 vw. wry good candifiGn. ~ .-
fires. Warren Tr, 0 .• no. -S, no phone. 
67Uo. 
HcndII 7!iD, 1971 . m int candifiGn. SID, 
~ 75A 6 
ENlER 
YAMAHA'S GREAT 
ESCAPE CONTEST 
o.er 500 pnzes to be 
~lO w"v..s .andl..c1lng: 
tour e:..nooe.. L"",,'Y 
TOJrS tOf two 
5O _v_~ 
Eweryone ...... oomotnong 
Fo<~",:_ 
SPEECE SERVICE 
OIdRl. U_, 
\0) mite SCUI't'I an 
ca..mv ow R_ 
ca_le. lllincjs 
Opel GT ,m, \10lIO mi .. elIICI!Ilent ClQn 
ditlon. S23DD,~
~~~~= 
_ .• $675. also, v... molar ICDIIIt!r 
190. 677. 
New .. used cal' .-ta, rWluilt .. 
ten, ~ radIPin ..... 
::Sc. ~ -=-.= ~..:" 
'- if, "'·1CIi'. 
~~~r:--=. 7. 
~''''FonIF == ~ __ 457·765, 
::~~. 
'67 YamaN 3115, .., CIfIIr. 
~S-7. 
~~~=PIII1'5. 4I5lA 
=~~-we.~. 
6SoM 
,:,==r.~~~~,~ 
The 
."U1V~"OTIVIE 
~=:ct ':if ~~.=i~.~:l1 
lake best offer. call (57·5025. S92A 
Yamaha 350. '67. UlO. 1002 W. Grand. 
S93A 
'69 Honda 350. SS25. n.ns perlecl. 
many new parts. call Rick. (57~16. 
SIMA 
1965 HOlda JQ5. Supema ..... exceIlenl 
cond.. owrhauled eng.. 01udt 549· 
8784. 59SA 
Name brand l ires. al di5alUlt. all 
s izes. cash on deli loetY. ph. 549-2952. 
597A 
'70 Olallenger. 340. ~ spd .• new lires. 
10"-' miles. exc. cond .. 549·3195. 361A 
Dune Buggy. a ll new. rea lly sharp 
flake. chrcme. much more. ph. 942· 
7O\l6. 280P 
For sale . N'GBGT. '67. perlect con. 
dition.· $1200. SOd W. Walnut. ~ 
( n":.:\L F~"T.\TIE ] 
Exec. mobile home courtsile. :I) ac .. 2 
mi. so. Unjv .• also I~ larms. 20 m i. of 
Univ .. Twin County Realty Offire. 893· 
20n or salesmans res .. 993-6759. 45JA 
~Iand. splil level . """Iral a ir • • 
bedrooms. 3 balhs. lamily room. 2-car 
garage. newly decorated . .rapes. car · 
peting. appl iances included. 5 m in. 
Irern SI U. uppl'r $:1) thousand range. 
549·1795. eYeS. :nIA 
Trtr. lots. c ity waler. trees . • ' , m i. 
So. 01 C'dale : no ~1. lerms. 
457-6167. BA998 
Counlry home. DeSoto area. 15 m in. 
to campus. 2'.., 10 20 acres • • bdrm .. 2 
baths. """lral a ir. d isposal. buill ins .. 
basemenl. insulaled. storm wind .. 
shown by appl . onlv. ph. 867·2180. all 
5. ~77A 
Lots For Sale 
Crab Qrcnan::J E s. 'att.'1o 
AcrOS$ horr rou\t" 1) 
Ac,oss " om c.~tc:'I eM '''' 
Cd' "Ie ,"" ,Ut," dII'lO "'t!Ur.lt gas d .. a.ktOle 
'~aJ J()f ~,. "..".. • .,. o,)f .. d _ 
Prices Start at S400 
TERMS AVAILAB!-E 
For More Information 
549~12 
Lots For Sale 
Residential 101> . trees. lake shore . 
util ities. 3"2 m i. So. of C'dale . 457· 
6167. BA997 
Cartlondale home tor sale by owner. 3 
~~ii ~~. central a ir . ~ 
l ~IORIL": HOMES J 
Trailer. 10xS5. 2 bdr .• partially turn .• 
ac . carport. underpimed. exc. cond .. 
nest led in wooded 101. avail. J..-.e 1. 
549·SouO. Did<. S:rns. BA996 
1965 Academv. 10><50. good buy with 
nire interior. lots of storage. ac .. part. 
furn .. shed. call 549-60&1. 679A 
1969 Statesman. 12x~. air cond .• fur · 
nisred. S299S. ph. 549·3198. ~ 
Trailer . 1959 Nahsua. 10x36. carpet. 
~~:22iw~jfer~' good ~ 
12x60 Statesman. 2 bdm.. buill·in 
=~.~~~~.21t:A 
1971. 12><60. carpeted. fully furnished . 
excetlent condition. on UnllIII!<'Sity Tr. 
C!.. no. 4 . 549--4861. 598A 
'68 Schult. 12x60. 2 bdnn .• tipou!. fully 
c;>Id .. ac .. l.-m .• exc. cond .. also GE 
stereo. amp .• sprtu-s .• !ape rar .• S49-
64n J6JA 
~~t .P~~~3~:::= 
10><50 Skyl ine. gt'eat cond .• fum .• a ir 
cond.. new shag carpel. 549·2739. ~ 
Univ. Tr. Ct. S99A 
12><60 Amherst 1968. a ir conditioned. 
carpet. 2 bedrooms. extras. (57·7959. 
62IA 
10x.e6. 1966 Pontiac Chief. 1tC •• shed. 
other extras. 47 Wildwood. 506--4508. 
622A 
970 mill . hm .• 12x60. a ir condition. 
~ .• furnished. ~med. ~ 
1969 Econohome. 12x~. ac .• exc. 
c.cnl .. natural gas. _Ik to earTlPI5. 
549-2866 after 3:30. 41JA 
New 
[ MORIL~ HOMES 1 
1~ Colonial . 10><50. carpet. ac .. un· 
derpin. . best offl>r. call 549-&&57. 707A 
10xS6. carpet. ac .. shed. turn .• porch. 
best offer. call 549-6989 after 6. 565A 
12x60. 3 bdnn .. I'" baltlS. new shag 
carpet & fum.. C'dale MOO. Hm. 
Park. avail . J..-.e. 54.000 or best offer. 
549-1327 or 5oI9~19. BA9IiJ 
1971 Eden. 12><52. Early Amer .. shed. 
a ir. exc. cond .. afler ~. 549· 127~. ~ 
1970 Stalesmiln. ac.. new furnace 
mtr .• carpet. interior redone. 5019·2410. 
45SA 
Bx48. 2 bdnn .. ac. new. gas . lur .• new 
car. and t ile underpimed . corner 
shade 101. close to campus. prired to 
sell . call after 5 p.m .. 549-8916. 221A 
1970 Namoc. 12x60. 3 bedrooms. I ', 
baths . a c .. carpeled li ving and 
bedrooms. Malibu Village. 549-4045. 
222A 
12x52. 1970 Eden. a,r. 2 bdrm .. fum· 
sihed. carpeted. call ev .. 549-OOn. 
220A 
19n Hillcrest. 12x60. Shag. furn .. ex· 
;:-ellent condition. 549·8920. 317A 
[~IISf ·":I.I •. \~":tn · s) 
Geim inehardt flute in good condition. 
best offer. phone 457·2~92. 6S8A 
Golf clubS & bag. e xcellent condition. 
560. call 5019-6953 aller 6 p.m . 628A 
BICYCLE 
Quality Import!!. fr\l1'1 
S~F,.-aoct". 
~ "'rTr'\illny I ralv . 
EI Japan 
c.omph. ~Ir part~ 
& At.. ioOf"~ 
REPAIRS L MAKES 
CARBONDALE 
BIKE SHOP 
801 E. Main 
549-1632 
Irish Se"ers. 13 weeks . over 140 
c:hampIs in 6 gen . ped. perm. soots. 
worm II1!e. AKC. sensiblv priced. see 
theSe ! 549·5161 after 6. 627A 
Minolta·SR T· IOL 58mm. n .• lens w· 
case. exc con .. call 687·1245 between 
5-B p.m .. $155. 68'JA 
Two pori . typewrite rs. need some 
repai r . $5 and SIS. 549-60&1. 68JA 
~eezi;~~'i:~ ~u Ray L~ 
Bew ", ref l. telescope. 2N)x Keluer 
Barlow hygenes. eyepieces. SSS. must 
sell. call eve .. 687·2092 655A 
RECYCLED BICYCLES 
REPAIRS AND PARTS 
a>EN 12 . 5 
MONDAY - SA TUMOAV 
'M: BUY PH:) SEll 
USED BICYCLES 
NEXT TO OONS JEWELRY 
GoII d.n.. largest in-.torv in So. 
Illinois. starter sets-$29. full seIs·$45. 
putters·52.50 & uP. balls: Maxflies. 
Tilleists. etc .• 48 cents. call 457~. 
BA947 
Alaskan Malmaule pups. AKC. ch. 
bid. lines. shots & wormed. 549·5626. 
316A 
SHOES SHOES 
SHOES 
Special Group 
One pair for 1/2 price 
Styles for you 
(not your Dad!) 
casuals and Boots 
ALSO 
Casual Pants 
Special group 
Values to $14. 
Sale price $7. 
WALKER'S 
100 W. Jadtson 
(1 block north 
of IC station) 
DaBy EgyptlaD Q 
Furniture. roU lop desks. brass beds. 
L~!~~ron~~~~t~nL~~I~c!:: 
549-1782. 60JA 
~. ~~~.~~li~n~ 
600A 
Ma.\lMvox TV. 18" . b&w. & dod<· 
rad,o. l50 or best offer. George. (57. 
2057. 601A 
RECYCLED BICYCLES SUSIJ-.ESS 
FOR Sf,LE 
8esl .. 
Duys corrc>'e1e ,"", uwy 
.na IlISt monthS I 
So""" SI .... 1be<g 
al busmess or 
(Jur Ing eve:n;~: pm 
Royal portable typewriter. eli te type 
fare and carrying case. must sell . call 
5oI9·12~ or 549-0395. 708A 
New! 0 35 Marl,n guitar w-hardshell 
case. ca ll Free Clinic. 5019·5633. 68QA 
Craig Stereo. 8· track car tape deck 
~r25~~~ :ng.~tapes . S59.506s"1~ 
FURNITURE 
Smgte & CkI.Ib'e ma"resses 
1 air c and.fiOt"ef") 
o.k t6b1e & A Chalt\ 
Metal table & A Chal~ 
20 la~ In slock 
St~al CheSts of d r • ....ers 
Largr butCher'S mNt boa 
l \111ifC11Cd"-~ 
3 re1ri~'on 
1 used sofa beG 
Several ..., & Iran ~ 
U>ed rugs 
~ & uP 
"9!>ea 
J9.9!> 
IA,v., 
1 & uP 
12.9!> & uP 
SO.OO 
' .9S & uP 
' .9S ctocr 
2A.9S 
6.9S & uP 
S & uP 
Scott's Bam 
Used golf ch.t>s in excel I. cond .• fu ll 
sets $28. starter set $16. also 800 
assorted irons & woods for 52.40 to 
53.00 ea . We also rent golf d ubs . Call 
457-.4334. BA951 
LEE ~LON $6.99 
WIoS U .90 
CARPETlNG 
NEIMAN CARPET MART 
102 N. 10th 
MURPHYSBORO 
687·2231 
GoII dubs still in plastic ~. will 
sell for half. call 457~. BA948 
Special Announcement 
Sale on 
India Bedspreads 
extended one week 
25% OFF 
Ends Saturday May 6 
KALEIOOSCOPE 
209 S. Illinois 
Mamyia Selcor 500TL camera. like 
new. cast SI65. only SSS. ew. 687·211\1'2. 
657A 
SINGER 
Zig-zag-Used 
Goal CGnditlon 
MUS 
Temw .v.t.Ib6e 
SINGER CO. 
126 S , '1I lnols 
New Martin (l()-18 guitar w~S260 
or trade for cycle. phone 549·7057. 
629A 
BOOK SALE 
HIwd Backs S1.oo 
Paperback .2S 
8 Track Stereo Tapes S1.9S 
SIIereo Records SUP 
HUNTER BOYS 
m-2141 
II> mllo_'-_ 
Sail_t. C·ScxM. 20' plus trailer and 
~~~~:=~t~ SSeisr" ~ 
CnIIg tape player. 25 tap!s. AC con· 
--.-. S3S. u.u.-a. s:.10016. 567A 
[ )l1SC;IELL'~_L'S) 
Great Desert Weterbeds I 
All economy - $ 151 
All de~ux - $35 I 
. 207So. IIII"0Is 
"'OR n":~T 
Now rentirQ for SI.mITIer & fall . 
hOUSeS apts. & !railers to ea;am. 
modal<! 2 to 4 pegpIe. S49-385S. 88975 
C'ville area. 2 bedrcon clIpIl!X, ""let 
.& extra nice. married or 2 responsible 
sirQles. avail. now. summer & fall 
terms. furnished & unfurniShed. un· 
furnished are $135-5150. 98S-6689. 9IS-
4767. B8m 
New delux 2 & 3 blinn. trailers for 
=::::: fa:'~I 'S:.)'J27carpet. ~~ 
Trailers and dupleX trailer epIs. now 
renting for spr'ng. SUTlmer. or fall . 
call 549-4976. after 6 :00. 2318 
SUMMER RATES 
Carbondale 
Mobile Home Pari< 
Hwy SI NoM c.t>ancsoIo 
--~ 
Mabile home. MurJIhysboro. iMIi I. for 
sumner • .- 2 bdrm .• c:wpet. ca.' 
centl.. in priYill<! l~trililer residI!nce. 
summer rates. ph. dIU9Sl aft. 4 p .m . 
B8991 
Starting summer qtr.. wpIex. 603 
EastgeI<! Dr .• hOuSe, 606 E . Snider. 5 
:;.!:n~ ,=:.~.~.Snider~ 
Duplex. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. fami Iy 
rocrn • .-carp!t. lilCUlty ~ on 
Ieaw. Rent IftumiShed or partially 
%::!,~. ~~3~' avai: 
Baptist Student Center. Uncoln Dr. & 
W . Mill has housing contracts 
~S450~~t1~~~: :~ 
Georget~ apt. for summer. 549· 
3167. a ir conditioned. _1l ·to-waIl. 51S 
011. 5738 
Mabile homes. CMH. north Hiqr.-v 
51. 549·3000. 10 & 12 wides availiltlle. 
889JO 
CARBONDALE 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSING 
We have entered the 
summer price war 
1 ....... _ .... 
........ _-
l ....... ~_ 
Across fram drlv.in 
theater on old Rt. 13 
CALL 
6lU-41~ 
Ar.ention Jr. & Sr. Oefta Upsilon 
Alumnus Corp.. now taking ap-
pl ications for 0II-canpu5 housing. 
summer qtr. . utilit ies included. 
$169.95. lIl5 W. Main. ~126. ask for 
Man<. Rid<. J388 
1967. fum .. 12><60. 3 txlrm .• 1'12 ba .. 
IoetY good cond .. immed. OClClJI»ncy. 
T.--. & Ctry·10f>. ew. (57-a1. 687B 
1 vacancy in 2 bdrm. delwce. carp.. 
ac .. Garden Perk AI>I5 .. summer. c0n-
tact Gloria. S49-5678. ". 
2 4-bedroom hOUSeS and 2 2-b11drcon 
~ in t~. call 549-8296. sm-f qt. 
STUDENT RENTALS 
_flllUngClClllllrKto 1or ___ F.u 
Apartments and MabIle 
HorNs 
MabIle Home Spec:es 
GALE WI LLiAMS 
RENTALS __ 2m1. 
-"'''-1 .... 
"'-Eralld.. 
~ 
Phone m-...m 
APARTMENTS 
sew S. HAYS 
NOW REHTlNG FOR 
SUMMER N#J FALl. 
_\.ow_ 
l 8"""'. 10 c....,.. 
" , Condc"'"'"V 
1 Boor""", 
Water p.", 
D & L RENTALS 
549·3376 
:...n-.,." Real EoI ... 
::.t ::~: !~II'1'::r~J7.~ ~ 
Cambria epertment. suitable lor two. 
pets _I come. newly lurnished. 
1BI1eI1ed. SSS per month. call lifter 
5 : :I).~. 6IS8 
.-mobile home. 3 txIr .• ac .• carprI. =. spacious. amke offer. (57-4990. 
HOUSES J 
air Conditioned 
East Freeman 
NOW 'RENTI NG FOR ( 
SUMMER AND FALL 
& 7 E F,eem.l"" 2 Bedroom 
I: e Freem.1n 
? E Fr 
13 E Freemln 
J Beoooom 
!Ieooom 
m~. 
J tleo<oom 
2 5 E f reeman 3 Searoom 
D & l RENTALS 
549·3376 
LafTUort Real Estat~ 
C'dale apt .• JOoI I Hester. 3 rms. turn .. 
remodeled. S110 including util .. pets 
all~. 549_1. BB1000 
2 bdrm. for 4 summer & di5COLl1l. 
moat setl . S49-3n7. 6J9B 
.- 2 txIrm. trlr .. 12xS2. fum. w-Ige. 
lot. sIor. Shed. wilier fum .• $125 mo. . 
availllble row. 167·2~. lifter 5. II1II8 
Now L.easing -')' 
UMiTED NUMBER AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE OCOJPANCY 
Model Apartment 
__ A __ 
--- .... -
--APPLICATIONS TAKEN 
Rl'!72&73 
GARDEN PARK 
ACRES APTS. 
~7 E. Partt 
~~C.N 
.len> Honty ~.S7.16 
House for rent. for 1 to 5 boVs. util. 
fum.. ac.. S:IlO-mo.; smaller units 
aIIaiiable. 509 S. Hayes. 457-V66 aft. 5 
p.m . 88999 
1 vacancy for male in two bedroom 
=~1~~5~ 
THE BEST RATES 
FOR APARTMENTS 
THIS SUMMER AND 
FALL ARE THROUGH 
Bening Property 
Management 
4S]·n:w 
'Try US -
you'lI like it' 
.- mobile homes. summer & fall 
leases. summer rates. qJie1 lOcation. 
I~. 2 bdrm.. ac.. part utilities 
:': ' no prIs. ~ Apts .. : 
-'( .... I, h -"" ... ~, ";C;~, '-.r :::<'" 
• 
Aetlon Classlfleds w. ! I·' 
[ .. R .11.'"'1 ] 
Come In for Free Gift 
NOW LEASING 
SUMMER~ALL 
INew Luxury 2 Bedroom 
c.rpetad. Air Candi~ 
F~"",*,* 
c.bIe TV 
TRAILS WEST-
GEORGElOWN 
549-1853 684-3555 
2. or 3 per-. needed to ~ 2 
oom. 2 balll. apt. for summer. 
. rden Par1I Apts •• beautifully .... · 
shed. call alter 6:00 p.m .• S6-8029. 
"' 6338 
72 
Honda . 3.b~t~\fj~_~~·~ 
Calhoun Valley Apts. 
! ! !SPECIAL! !! 
~~ ... 
• Now Leasing 
(Fumished Apts.) 
2'-"'":JS.OD 
, .8cIrm 11lO.OD 
E"k:lency I105.CII 
Pool • lMnI<y 
Recreo' ionArM 
c'- 10 Qn-c>us ' 1'.1 mite 
C'-IO~ 
, r"'ngDoPl»'1S Ior FaII ~ 
457-7535 Weekdays 
549-5220 evenings onlV 
ir l wanted. comf .• spKious • .-G 
apt 
fr 
Ju 
fr 
.. _er paid. cenlral ae.. laUndry. 
iendly environ .• money off. call 
lie. morni~. S49....an . I blOCk 
om campus. for summer. 66018 
apartmet1I$ near Spi liwav. 2 & ~ bedrooms. carpeted. a ir COnd .. ..... 
shed. 2·2 bedroom. Mobil Homes. ni 
. fied 
7400 
down. summer rates. phone SI9-
6658 
Eft . apt .. ac.. separate entrances. 
ose to campus. special rates for c l 
summer 
6668 
. call ~9-0IOI or 457-«169. 
STUDENT RENTALS 
NOW TAIONG CONTIIAClS 
FOR ~ IHJ FAU. 
OW! ORCHARD l.OI<E MOBILE HOMES 
camIAl. AIR CONlITlONNG 
549-7513 
~ ~'a s:,S·f':~I~.  ~: 
881005 
IIPIS .. 313 E . F~. 2 or 3 
e. SI«l a mo .• m -7263. 881003 
• 
.• h5es .• trJr .. sum. & fall . males. 
. 457·7263. 881002 
Apartments 
410 W. Freeman 
NOW RENTING FOR SlAeoeI 
IHJ FI\ll. 
New low , .. 
1t>foc:atrorn~ 
All ut •• (jft PM' 
AJ,conott~ng 
2 beOoorn 
MeoIIfaun llJm4Ure 
Coopoooa IMng room 
D& L Rentals 
549-3376 
lalTbert Reel Estate 
needed for summer. 3 bdr. 
.• S60mo. eKh. K .. call iIfIer 7:30. 
6368 
.. tmmllte .• to share 2 bdrm. 
with 311i1V guys. 5019-597 • . 6378 
~~ fer. dcR 1m CiImIlUS. on OM! lot. I ;~~. for summer &. . apt .• hm .• M'boro, 687-2231 3 bdrm or687 88 wil928. Iarge~. awpeti~. 
KNOLLCREST LANE 
NOBILE PARK 
"". W. O<IoIII_'3 ... ...-.ng ... 
_ 1a l ".1 >ouI ___ 2
a;, _~0ui0I 
CAU _23lO ", 6I1·1_ 
(- .... 11.'"'1 J 
Apes.. C'caIe. -.ner AIM. Am-
........ Lywa VIs... Manlc:t.i r. 
sMIInIs or fIIaIIly. fum. . attrKtiw. 
III r ani .. 2 bdrm .• II(11).fISO per mo.. 
457~I1.s or 457-2!ID6. 88956 
Hame-S_I-Home. summer. K .• 
prefennce for l1li1. Imies raidence I. 
2 • • • or 6. SI65-$11O a Ier .• houSes 
round & ~. 457-5m or 932-"3<111. 
8893<1 
~~oc:'tux~~~ 
pliances. a ir . beauliful . spacious. 
SI35. Tom SekIan. 98W261 . 263B 
~ 2~r~:.~ :a!:::' 
old 13 Wesl. sum & fall. SSG mo .• 457· 
mo. ~IE 
Eft. apt .• summer rate. private apt .. 
S22S per qtr .• dbauIHI65. fall qtr .• 
.~~~~;.:r. 
Rilwt il1lJ$. phone 457-6Cn or 68t~IB2. 
881M3 
2 g irls needed for summer. Garden 
Pari(. S7S mo .• call ~. 6618 
APARTMENTS 
SlU APPROVED FOR 
SOPHDMDR£S AND UP 
NOIIII RENnNG FOIl 
~R AND FALL n·n 
--..a: ' -.. .... 11 _ _ • 
............... 
-: +"'_I01" ' _ "'V_ 
+Ai, c::ancIitioning 
+_IIO_II~;"g 
+ F ... ",,,,",,-
 _ _ _ .... 0 
+ ....... ~rttlng 
"~l prkBforM.ln"ml'f' 
.... C rc.e fO CMtollW 
WALL STREET 
QUADS 
FOR .NFORMAnON STOP BY , 
1207 5 Willi Of I ~1"'12J 
'" 
Office Hours !>&21160 
9-S DAilY t,,., 
11 -3 SATURDAY 
=~0~"2 :::'~~.~I:' 
985-2575. 6898 
~ needed for house. S min. from 
Hall. summer only • .sJ-S653. 
I>{JII . for rent M'boro. 10. 6 nn .. avail. 
rw:Ni. 687-2231. I()'S or 687·1 928 aft. 6. 
88993 
House. C'dIlle. for rent. 521 N. Davis. 
call 457-2939. S 165 month. 6S96 
Rocmmate needed or rest of spr .. OM! 
bedroom. S7S. Cl6 S. Lincoln. 660B 
Hw5es . ApiirtmenIs . T talle<s 
Now Rentong tor 
Surrmer ..,., Fal l 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
2 vacancies for men in 2 bdrm. 
=:e ~ir=~",.ecs~.'" 
632B 
Own bedroom in 3 man apt .• East of 
1oM1. _ il. immecl .• call 5<19-2307. 
6638 
Malibu Village 
Trai Ier Courts 
Special Sunv'ner Rates 
Air Candltioned 
.tS7-8383 
:,.~~a:=3=t.~C:== 
iIfIer 3 p.m .• m~. amrner .... 
881001 
SIU's Summer Resort 
Wilson Hall 
1101 5. _. 
451·2169 
POOL · COOL 
FUN · SUN 
BEAUnFUL! 
( .... II.'T ) { ..... WAnD) ( HIlVI£a ) 
SUMMER AND FAll lEASES WANTED ==~ty~ 
NEW 1 BORM. Part time d erlt and a aTIII'L PIuI x.rc. ..s sriN118 _ -
DUPLEX APlS. Barten der 
wka_ .-..... 0IfIca. nul dIiDr III 
Apply in .-- ...... 
PIu. Grill. s.N9S'I . __ 
AIR CONDITIONED MARION TRAVELODGE TV. rIIIIIa. & ..., ,...r IIr D -
FURNISHED 12Of..W: More ~ eIKtranIc:s inIIrucIIr. II!i1-
SUMMER QUARTER $89. 
. JIEW 
PER MO. =:=~~e=iOflilI =l Typi ... Reproduction FALL QUARTER $99. PER S-_ 
MO. 
Gua-_ _ Typing on __ 
~c-.Prinllng 
549~12 Travel ' round !til! world this sunmer. ....., or 5praI Bondong .., experience. men & women. sIII l a eor..,....T_u. 
8 i11 or ,....,. Of-. foreign Ship. ssend stamped. eel-
r __
dressed envelope 10 MIIoedDn. ec. ~~ s.P-3I5D 22~. Irvington. N.J. on n . 6ClC s.P-3ISD 
~. 2. 3. ~ IIdr . houses located R.N .• Director of Nursing for area ttor~ C'dIlle for ~ to 6 sl\.dents. ~1c-~~'1:: iIViIi& summer term and _ are iICOeP- oorsirW home. call after 6 p:m •• 5019-
~ summer iIIlIJI iQtions only. call 1858. 61DC 3723. . :ME 
-414. . 88928 MotIler's helper: 10 care for 3 terrific ~=-t=. :"-=:: . New mob. home. 900 E . Pari(. sum· c:hldm .• must li.e kids & 'be energetic. 
mer & fall qtrs .• summer ra les. 457· flex. hrs .• U dyas & f1IIhIS. a ... . ~ iII:.e~i~St.~eq.= 287~. 33S8 trans .• start _ Iy Nvrv. ~ or 457·1822. Thurs. only. 8C91I 
SUMMER LEASES OVERSEAS JOBS 808'S EAST SIDE TEXAa> 
CARTERVILLE FOR STUDENTS ACAOSS RIOU POlICE STATION 
AiJSTRAUA. El.fO'E. 5 _ CA. -iIrge ' bCIrm _..:~ AUTOMA1lC lRNISM1SSION REPAIA 
1riG. _ rct S1(1) mo , _CA. etc AU. PAOFei5IONS IHJ ~ T.V. ST~ 
- 1. rGe , bclrm .p1. a -c ClCa.f'An QEllaD 10 _ R& LL8E WiOIL ~ FIL lSI CHotINGE 
~ $121) _ T1RE REPAIA S1 IHJ " 
--.:y 1lJl fIrrnoot<MI ..: MCJNnt. Y. ElCP£NSE5 PAID. 
",,_inc! " .!iIl _ 0IIBmME. SIGHTSEEING. ( ) Crab Orchard Estates FREE I NFORMA TlON WRITE WANTa 
- 2 bclrm 
""--
'urn •• r.a. JOBS OVERSEAS. .., R_..-d. fall. lOstweeIP. Ii. 
- 2 tOm. trailers, tum .-c 
$115_ DEPT. Al P .O . BOX 15071, =- apt •• call s.NM6 iIfIer • p.m. S'(I) ~ 
Carbondale SAN DIEGO 
305 E.Freeman 92115 !. "Io~ ~~c:::e a!lr'isJ.~ == 
Wanted. full ·lime attendant 10 help 
handi~ student. salary to br • pen. for mod. 2~ .• 2~ apt .• 
- 2 bCIrm ...... ""' .. $130 rro ~~'i!.iCZ . 'i:S't~~choIasO~: ~;.;....~C::;: ':i;:: :m~ -3 -..._ 
-2 bC1rm _ ~~'F~~~li:r~ 6932. 6WF 
Ca"~12 Need cash? We need ~ fumi1we _, CIIII 5019-,.,. I _ .-vice no 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES :=S. fIIIr prices pd .• Saltt's kn. 
Peace Corps - Vista House. :m S. Logan. _ il. sum. & tall 
~. ~~ ~~. or girls. ~ T.with~fiVlr Local . fast pitch. softball 981m • .,.. =.er~-st.~. sprir1l~ 
3 bdrm. apt .• 317 W. 0IIk. 2 or 4 bovs. 
., Uniwnily P_ 
or g irls. avail. summ Of rail qks .. ....vicr [ ) summer rates. ph. 457·287~. J]68 _ • .., 9 LOn' 
( I SUMMER SER11(;ES Mille dog. bm.-bladI·tan. Shep-PRICE WAR ! Basset. six bKI< toes. .--d. 457-f>2Ii7. 7llG 
PLEASANT VALLEY Air to Chicago. IeiIve Thur. Nvrv~. S30 
TRAILERS ~ Pt~~:;S':=~: round trip. ~'3-3e6. 6C3E 
NO REASONABLE ~~~a::I~~: A pllir d girI's wir rim ___ in OFFER REFUSED bIiIdI <:Me with 3 gold sws. Io5t in front of Sgt. f'WIIlpers. mii __ SlIt •• 
CHUCKS' RENTALS 
birthdIV pr...w & -*S ~
STUDENTS - HOMEOWNER 
Iter reM'n. ____ Ie r-a of-
~ pe.se cmnr.:t KrIs. 5:J6.~:~ 
SlO PAINTS A\I9WiE 
100& S_ Marion ROOM IN HOME - ...... Inc.) ALSO EXTERIOR PAlNTlNG- SuncIIIy • . men~ ~oms 
SI1-337~ 
UOHT ~__ HOME 
_RS - NO JOB TOO !iMAU. ~KItdaI L*. r-a. c:. 
Eft. apt .• summer rates. prhetoe~. SB-3279 or sw-w. 
Jerry. 5oI9-5J115. TUG 
~:&,:.=~~.~ .  "..: :ew=.~~_=.n.~ 
or women. U~ NWt«. SDl'So Ash. Pature IiInd for henes. SC5 .... of 
phone 5019-1369 or MUII2. 889U =:"lI~'I~~~'::;;; ::'::=-~Io5t~ Avail . irnmed.. I bdrm. ~ Ir1IiIer 
apt .• hm .• util. pd •• elICIIIPt I~. 10 PWID 1esIan5. IIe9mIrG and adleR- k##':'"-:..t~ .: 
::::.:t.w.., ~~ ... T.S:: l:'~Tst=='*G 
( El\ ....... TAI~MII1\'T) 6372. weeIceniS. B89I7 P-.xn. jab ..-iaItion . ..s 10 phoIOa. _ _ .-vice! Abo fat 
~fi~~~fi:' ~ &.~ .. oa:aIan. call 
Apartments Rcxms MIin. C'caIe ..... S-5n5. 2f3E 
JMIIHI. ..s:H6:k till 
~~~ Try ~ difIIrwIt. MIgIcMn ~s MIgIk. ~. MKIL sse 
• LOW SUMMER RATES call Jahn F .... ~ ...... 5 or 
( ANNelJNC&,.IENTS) s.t .• D -7I57. 2IIE , 
KARATE SCHOOL 'SWlMMING POOL I16N. III. __ .............. 
ca:::=-lrd ......... IIIIt._ 
• LAUNDROMAT .....-, .......... ~ a.--- ..... Fri . ..s:lt 2.12 ........ 
1\I&,....W:lt 
... --... ..... 1I:-.......a 
--........ VI~~L~ fI'--"~ -
• AIR CONDITIONED .... ,..,=-... ~ 
-=-=-~s: 
~.o. __ ..... , _ 
_. 
--
SUMNER EUROPE 
• 2 BLOCKS T~ alt. IrImiiIm & IWnIMd .. ..... 71--.. .• , 
FROM CAMPUS prica alt. 5. ~ .July 1-q. 11 
... _-- : 
0 "'- NCAT-I».T: _ IaIIe ...... .-.............. _
549-2454 =~~.:: QII. ,.. ... __ .... --
-InfonnetIan write: ~ SIUdIeI _ IW-.J c... ec. _ ... yen. NY. =~~:t..~~-= 10011. M1E 
Grand Tauring Auto CIu61 ( HELP " TAn_ ) Window w.shing & GIMMICK RALL YE 
-,5 -7_ 
carpet. Stwnpaeing ====-='-I~ ............ s..67JI -.-~~.377Jw. B2p1 .• ~ -.-,. .... -1Udl ....... ... ........ QII ........... 
Blue sigm 
for about 
63grand 
BOSTON (AP) - Vida Blue, the 
Oakland Athletics young southpaw pit-
ching sensation, got a whopping pay in-
crease Tuesday as he ended a long 
holdout and siRned a 1972 contract. 
Blue, who received $14,750 last year 
as he won the American League's most 
valuable player and Cy Voung awards 
in his first full season with the A's, 
signed an agreement for $63,000. 
However, the 22-year-old lefthander 
fell short of his original goal ofSU5,OOO. 
Blue, who flew to Boston late Monday 
night, kept Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn, American League 
President Joe Cronin and A's owner 
Charlie Finley wailing for nearly I' 
hours. 
He s igned during a 15·minutl' Illl't'ting 
at league headquarters and th n ap-
peared at a news conferenCl' bl'fore 
joining the A' s for a 'ch{odullod night 
ga me here. 
"I'm signNl, I'm happy, I'm I'cady to 
play ," Blue said. "I think ttltc' tl' am has 
a uniform for me, but I don't know." 
"We have one," Finley assured him. 
Blut', who had a 24-8 rt'Cord and was a 
big gate attraction around tlltc' Il'agul' in 
1971. said hl' had b('en doing "a lot IIf 
running." but probably will nl'tod "thn'(' 
or four wl't'ks" bdon' hl'"l1 lx, readv to 
pitch. . 
"Vida will remain with Iix' club 
during the conditioning program," 
Finley said. " Manager Dick Williams 
will map the program." 
Told of Williams prlodiction that Blul' 
will win 20 games {his y('ar d('spill' tht' 
late start, Vida said : 
''I'll be lucky if I win 10. I'll take what 
I can get." 
One for each 
Joe Wallis gilleS Ken KraI congtaIulalions after KraI homered cbing the third inning of 
Tuesday's 13-1 win CNer Evansville. Two innings 1aIer, Wallis hit a miotnY blast to cen-
ter. Howard Mitchell homered in the seventh. (PhoIo by Nelson Biooks) 
Wallis hits rnalll1lloth homer in 13-1 • WIn 
By Mike Kleia 
Dally EgypdaD Spona Writer 
Joe Wallis, fasl pursuing a n CAA 
batting crown, continued his ufft'nsi vt, 
rampage Tuesday afternoon with a 
single, triple and mammoth homerun 
against Ihe Evansville Purplt' ACt'S. 
Ken Kral and Howard Milch<' 11 also 
knocked the ball oul of "Abe" Martin 
Field as Southern Illinois lx'stNl thE' 
visitors, 13·1. 
Steve Randall earned thl' win. his 
\llird against no defeats. as tilt· Salukis 
supported Randall and relie \'er Dan 
Horn wilh 16 hits. 
Wallis' three hits in five at-bats 
raised his season mark to .441. Hl"s 
currently 12th nationally. And his fifth 
inning homer could be the longest ~ver 
hit on Stu 's home field. 
Walli s powered loser Mike 
Mey~rrose's fa tbaH high over the fht'-
foot grl"en fence in right cent r. 'Tm 
not even sure the pitch was in the strike 
zone," he said afterwards. " It very 
easily could have bl"en a ball." 
The long homt'r t'asily c1earlod trees 
bordering tilt' fence and sailed "at least 
25 or 30 ft't't Ix·yond." according to 
Wayne Boultinghouse, Act'S' coach. 
'"I' m ('specially Impn'sst"(j wiul 
Wallis," Boultinghousl' said of tttl' 
Saluki center fieldt'r. "Nobocl~'s gOlDg 
to l'mbarrass him." 
Richard " 'tch" JOIll'S couldn't name 
a longt'r hom,' r but wouldn' t commit 
himself to Wallis' blow eitht:or. " It's 
likt, Willit, Mays says," Jon('S related. 
,, ' hit '{'m, you mt'asure ' em." 
It was Wallis' third homer of 1972 and 
he "really didn' t hit it very well. ThOIS(' 
other thret' balls I hit- the liners to left 
Intrasquad game this weekend 
and first and thE' one up thE' middk>-
those were hit much harder." 
Wallis ~ined out to Wt field and first 
base in the opening and sixth innings 
respt'Ctively. His third inni~ si~le up 
the middle prect>ed.ed Kral's No. 3 
season homer which put SIU on top, 3~. 
Wallis' long homt'r two innings Iatt'r 
made it :HI. And lhat quickly became 8-
o as SIU scored thret> more fifth inning 
runs. The Sal.ukis added anothE'r five in 
the se\'enth, thrl"e on Mitchell's third 
homer. Wallis tripled off the right field 
wall during the same inning. 
All thrl"e homers, 13 runs and 16 total 
hits wt're off Meyerrose who fell below 
New defense has T01,OOrs smiling 
The football Salukis will show their 
stuff to the people and their coaches 
this week.end. 
The team will divide into two 
squads-Red and White- for sm's 
benefit intrasquad game at 2 p.m. 
Satur1ay in Alton's Public Schools 
Stadium. 
A good individual showing this 
weekend, or at the final scrimmage 
May 20 on campus, may net a s tarting 
position in the fall. 
The squads seem evenly split. accor-
ding to head coach Dick Towers. The 
Red team will have prime quarterback 
candidate Larry Perkins to spark its of-
fe~ while the Whites will have last 
year's two top running backs, George 
Loukas and Thomas Thompson. 
To counter Perkins, the Whites will 
start Jim Sullivan who saw signal-
calling action with the freshmen last 
,.. 20, o.ily ~. Mar 3, 1972 
fall. Red backs will be Mike Ebstein 
and Sam Reed. 
The public will get a chance to see 
Southern's new monster-type defense. 
This involves a roving "monster" 
position in the defensive backfield. It 
was occasionally used during thE' latter 
part of 1971's 6-t campaign. 
" Monsters" this weekend will be 6-2, 
200-pound Norris Nails for the Reds and 
Herschel Lane, a >11 , lIS-pounder for 
the Whites. 
Elsewhere 011 defe~ units, the two 
squads appear evenly divided. Top 
names for the Reds are linebacker Bob 
Thomure, ends Mike O'Boyle and Gor-
don Rickey, halfbacks Jim Powell and 
Dennis O' Boyle, and safety Russ 
Hailey. 
Heading the Whites' defense are 
linebacker Brian Newlands, tackle BiU 
Story, middle guard Butch Chambers 
and defensive back Emit Burt. 
The game comes one week after tht> 
Salukis' first scrimmage. Althoogh stu 
could get Iilllt' done the first two wt't'lts 
of spring practice because of rain, 
Towers remained pleased with team 
progress after viewing tht> weekend 
scrimmage. 
"The new defense stood out Satur-
day: ' Towers said. "Tht> offense moved 
the ball consistently but couldn't get it 
across the goal line. " 
The offense scored a 1011(' touchdown 
from the hands of Perkins. who Towers 
said, "did a good job." 
The Memphis native continued to 
tighten his hold on the starting quarter-
back position. As Towers put it : "He's 
starting to run the team.' 
The new deCense, once a thorn in his 
side, is DOW causing Towers to smile. 
He caUed coach Tom O'Boyle's deCease 
• excellent" and the "biggest im-
provement on the team." 
.500 at 2-3. He struck ~t thrt"(' and 
waUuod OI'IE'. 
"We're trying to educatt> him 10 kft"P 
the ball dw'n," Boultinghouse saiq. in 
explaining Mt'Y~rTose's dt'layed eln. 
"If tw·s going to pitch against tough 
competition. tw might as well s tart 
here. 
"Southern Illinois is a fine ballclub. 
It's grt>at for our program to be playing 
you but wt"re far from being in your 
leagu~." he said . "We wouldn't want to. 
play everyday." 
The Salukis now s tand 23-1 while 
Evansville fell 109-12-1. But Evansv~ 
has won nine of its las t 12 after a ~~ 
beginning. 
Randall pitched se\'('n strong inni~s 
for his third win. H(' s truck out seven. 
three in thE' fifth , didn' t walk anybody 
and yielded four harmless singles. Ran-
daU was aided by doublt' plays in tlx' 
first and fourth. Stu added another in 
thE' ninth. 
Horn reli~\'ed in tttl' eighth ~dd 
allowed the Aces' only score an inn " 
latt>r. He opened thE' ninth by hilling 
Jim Garrett, then watched helplessly 8l 
Steve "Whal(''' Weimer drilled a run· 
scoring double to right L'('nt~r. 
SouthE'rn Illinois had bl"en st'(>\(ing its 
11th shutout., ol'k' short of the season 
record. 
The Aces coll('Cted sevt'n hits, three 
by shortstop Mike Piechocki and two by 
Weimer, 
Southern Illinois opened scoring " 
the first when Mike Edt'n singled, stole 
second and scored on Dan Radison's 
base hit to left. 
For a brief moment. it lodted like a 
close baUgame when SJU loaded the 
bases an inning later but was seot down 
one-two-three afterwards. 
Mererrose yielded a walk toCaIuff'lti, 
left field single to Mitchell and bunt 
single by Stan Mann. But ... settW!t 
down, getting Randall and Eden on fell 
pops and Danny Thomas on a ny to It' 
Aa iDDing later, Meyerrose wasn't .. 
lucky, yielding Kral's homer as th 
deluge bepn. 
More a".,. .. ---poge 17 
